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Tu BURLAND-DEsBARATs LITUOGRAPHIc
AND PUBLISHING COMPANY issue the follow-
ing periodicals, to all of which subscriptions are
payable in advanee:-The CANADIAN IUs-
TRATED Nxws, $4.00 r annum; THE CANA-
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND) MEcIs'
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION Pu-
ELIQUE, $3.00 per annum.

Al remittances and business communications
to be addressed to "The General Manaer, The
Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal.

All correspondence of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addressed to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal.

When an answeria required stamps for return
postage must be enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DEsBARATS
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
oard, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED
for the advertiing and subscription departments
of this paper. Good percentage, large and ex-
clusive territory, given to each canvasser, who
will be expected, on the other hand, to furnish
security. Alo for the sale of Johnson's new
MAP OF TRE DoMINION OF CANADA.

A ly to THE MpNERAL MANAGER, The Bur-
land-Desbarats Company, Montreal.

iANAUIAN ILLUSIRAI U NEWS
Montreal, 8aturday, Apri/ 24th, 1875.

THE TREATY OF PARIS.

After the Crimean war, in 1856, the
Powers which drew up the Treaty of
P aris agreed upon a Declaration including,
among other things, the immunity of the
commerce of belligerents and the con-
sequent repudiation of privateering. AU
articles, not contraband of war, if carried
in neutral bottoms, were safe froni capture,
and no war vessel could destroy them.
This Declaration was signed by all the
Powers, except Spain and the United
States. Mr. MAIRcy, thon Secretary of
State, grounded the refusal of his Govern-
ment on motives of national policy, which
it is not necessary to recapitulate here,
but which met with the approbation of
the country at the time. Indeed, his
official dispatch on that occasion was re-
garded as the most remarkable State paper
ever penned by that remarkable man.
Subsequently, however, his successor, Mr.
SEWARD, saw fit to repudiate the arguments
of Mr. MARcY, and gave in his adhesion
to the Declaration. Our readers will pro-
bably remember the circumstances, for
certainly there never was an instance in
which self-interest so completely altered a
nation's convictions and forced lier to do
precisely what she had condemned as detri-
mental to her interests. All at once,
when the Alabama swept the seas, Mr.
SEWARD, and the country with him,
discovered that preying on the commerce
of belligerents was against the laws of
nations, that privateering was piracy, and
forthwiththe great Foreign Secretaryclaim-
ed the retrospoctive action of the Declar-
ation of Paris against SEmEi,,s and MOF-
FATT. Of course, the astute statesmen of
the old world siiled at this piece of
diplomatic jugglery, and though their
Governments adhered to the Declaration
seo far as to refuse the landing of prizes
on thoir shores, they did not stultify themi-
selves by outlawing the captains of the
Alabama and Florida. They rather
vented a little diplomatic malice at Amer-
ican inconsistency, by investing those sea
rovers with something of the romance
whichi attached to tbe corsairs of other
days. They understood that no American
p rivateer could be called a pirate when
p)rivateering had been upheld as legitimate
warfare by the whole American people,
and that he could not be accused of violat-
ing the law of nations, whien bis own
nation bad refused in a solemin Congreass
of Europemn Powers, to subiscribe to that
iaw. As it is, however, and i view of
future wars, we presumie that the action of
Mr. SEwÀ.i bas pledged the United
&tatet the Declaration of Paris.

In 1870, taking advantage of the
helplessness of France, Russia very disin-
genuously withdrew herself from somte of
the obligations of the Treaty of Paris,
and, we are sorry to say, England did
little in the way of protest against the
partial breach of faith. Even in Britain
itself, the question of cancelling the Treaty
has more than once been mooted. This
was done in 1867, by no less a person
than the late JOHN STUART MILL, and it
has been renewed only a few days ago
by Mr. BAILLIE CoCHRANE, as we have
announced elsewhere. The usual argu-
ment employed is that England has obtain-
ed no equivalent for her surrender of the
valiable right of seizing enemies' goods in
neutral bottoms. The suspicion is also
thrown out that, in a general or protracted
war on a large scale, the Declaration of
Paris would not be respected by England
or any of the other Powers which signed it.
The Foreign Secretary, in reply, very pro-
perly insista on the sanctity of treaties,
but he is too sagacious a politician not to
know that,in spite of the vaunted enlight-
ment of our age, self-intereet is still the
great motive power of action for nations,
as well as for individuals. It is true that
in the late wars on the continent, the
Declaration was observed ; but would it
have been observed if these wars had as-
sumed larger proportions, or been carried
on for a greater length of time I There le
much talk now about international peace,
and much laudable argument in favor of
settling diplomatie disputes by diplomatie
arbitration alone, and not by the eword ;
but evidently the world is not yet ripe for
such a happy consummation ;and certainly
liberal and republican governments have
done nothing to prepare the public mind
for so important a change. The massacres
in India were made under a liberal British
Administration, and, as for Americans,
their brightest examples of mercy in war
were the devastated Shenandoah Valley
and that belt of desolation, forty miles
broad, extending through Georgia and the
Carolinas, marked by blasted pine woods,
ruined homesteads and thousand of starv-
ing women and children. Liberal Mexico,
too, taught the world her lesson in every
ravine from San Luis to Chepultepec,
from Puebla to Queretaro, where the un-
fortunate Maximilian wae murdered.

Should the Powers ever meet again in
council, to legislate on the conduct of
wars in accordance with the requirements
of our advanced civilization, we hope they
will not confine themselves, as they did
in 1856, to naval warfare, but lay down
rules for land warfare as well. It is little
better than farcical to protect the goods
of neutrals at sea, and allow neutrals and
non-combants to be pillaged, plundered
and murdered on land. The mischief
thus done on the one hand far out balances
the good effected on the other. We there-
fore trust that the resulta of the late
Brussels Conférence may be practically en-
forced.

LITERAR Y HARPIE.

"Who eteals my purse, steals trash " is
a popular saying, though when there ie
something in the boar's ear, the popularity
of the act becomes a serious question. But
there is no such distinction in regard to
literary theft. Whoever purloins the
writing% of another, be it in part or in
whole, may possibly steal trash, on more
occasions than one, but he deserves te be.
branded as a thief, nevertheless. It ise
astenishing how blunted morne people's
honesty and sense of justice are onu
this score. The mania of appropriat-
ing the brain work of others is very wide-
spread, and notwithstanding it je often
exposed to public animadversion, there
seeme to b. no diminution of it. Theo
ingennity of the process is often so great
that it becomes a wonder that people
should use it te palm off for their own,
compositions which they could themselves
surpase, if they were so minded. Lazineess
must beat the bottem of it, in ninecases
ont of ten. One editor copies tbe article
of another, word for wod line for lineo
If the amthor does not protest, it passes

for bis own ; if he does protest, the
plagiarist inserts an apology in some
corner, or so obscurely that bis readers can-
not make out what it refers to.

Others change the title of an article, or
take an article which appeared in another
paper weeks and months before. As very
few people keep files, or remember editor-
als, the trick is not detected.

Sometimes the first ten lines are written
and the remainder is another man's pro-
duction. If the article is striking, readers
may pause to remark that they saw some-
thing wonderfully like that before, but
cannot tell where. An editor may make
an article pass for his by the manner in
which it is set up. We know of one
weekly whose "inside" is all leaded
matter, like the editoriais. The uninitiated
naturally imagine that the five or six
articles are original, and the acute editor
gets corresponding credit for them.

The etiquette among newspaper men is
to acknowledge whatever they clip from
their exchanges. It is regarded as a coin-
pliment to a paper to quote from it, but to
make that compliment profitable, it is
necessary that the source whence it comes
should be indicated. This common cour-
tesy is very far from being generally
observed. It is well known toadepts that
most of our foreign news is culled from
the correspondence of the Timeand the
other great London dailies. Nearly every
day we meet with extracts or paragraphe
clipped from the body of a cerrespondence
of the Timea. Yet the authority is hardly
ever acknowledged.

There is a vast deal of stealinginthe
confection of books also. Books being
now-a-days struck off so fast, it is no
wonder that there should be some sacrifice
of originality and much recourse to plag-
iarinsm. The elder Dumas was famous
for this habit. Some of bis works are
made up of extracts from old books,
which he did not take the trouble to copy
out with bis own hand, but pasted here
and there to his manuscript, as occasion
demanded. A popular female novelist of
England was lately caught in a somewhat
similar trick. She or her pseudonyme very
boldly took hold of a celebrated French
novel, hastily turned it into English, with
some alterations of names and localities,
and printed it as original. The very
sensation which the discovery of the theft
made, increased the sale of the book, and,
of course that much was gained, whatever
else might have been lost.

A man's brain-work la part and parcel
of bis substance. It is prized by himself
and ought to be held sacred by others.
Literary men, of all grades, should pro-
tect one another in this matter, for it
effects every one of them i a greater or
less degree.

REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRA T.

The superficial observer of American
politics i8 often puzzled when he attempts
to discover the principles of parties by
their nanes. These have been so greatly
transformed that they have not only lost
their original significations, but been made
to represent precisely the contrary of what
they once meant. Thus the old word
Whig which, as Hallam informs us, is
Scotch for sour milk, was applied te that
.party in England which professes liberal
principles, and maintains popular rights
against the privileges and prerogatives of
the aristocracy. In the United States, on
the contrary, the sanie terni was applied
te the party which favored a centrai
government, and opposed the full free ac-
tion of the people. Thus the Britishi Whig
was the American Democrat, and the
British Tory was the Amierican Whig.
At present, however, party names are still
more confused. Whiggism lias grown
ob.solete and Republicanismis the new title
as against Democracy. Now, what does
that mean I Etymologically, it means
nothing, for the terms are nearly synony-
mous, the only difference being that on.
is Latin and the other Greek. But at
bottomi, the distinction is radical, as the
histery of American partyismi abundantly
shows.

Whiggism was popular at first. Wash-
ington favored it. JOHN ADAMs got
into the second Presidency,on the strength
of it. The great WEB5TER preached it in
the North, the eloquent CLAY preached it
in the West. But it soon declined in
power. THos. JEFFEBsON, the immortal
father of American Democracy, dealt it
a fatal blow by his advent to the Pre-
sidency. JEFFERSON ruled eight years ;
his disciple MADisON, eight years; his
other disciple MONROE, eight years.
QUINcy ADAMs, slipped in by a trick, or
by a defect of the representative system
which gives Congress power to elect a
President against whom a majority of the
people has voted. But in came the ir-
resistible JACKSON, the greatest of all
JEFFERSON's disciples, routing ADAMs after'
his first term and installing himself in the
White House for eight years. Then his
friend VAN BUREN, for four years. HARRI-
soN, the Whig, came in on the strength of
Tippecanoe, but the Democrat POLK soon
succeeded him. TAYLOR-good natured,
imcompetent old Zack-was elected on a
military issue, but his place and FIuom's
was supplied by P1Ec, the sterling
Democrat, though indifferent general.
BUCHANAN, the friend of JACKSON, suc-
ceeded PiERc, after perhaps the most
critical of American electoral contesta.

It was'at this memorable period in the
country's history that the Whigs changed
their tactics and mounted to power. They
started a new cry,"Irrepressible Conflict."
The Constitution was attacked that re-
cognized property in slaves. The Supreme
Court was attacked by the invocation of
the " Higher Law." The Whigs changed
their names to Republicans. Then followed
the great epic of the war, which settled
their tenure of power for fifteen years,
during which they have had uncontrolled
possession of the government. But the
Democratie reacdon came again, and there
seem no doubt that GRANT and his party
will .be defeated in 1876. The Repu-
blicans are now called Radicals, and the
Democrats, Conservatives. The titles
may appear strange, but a little reflection
will show that they aïe correct. The
American constitution and government are
essentially Democratic, and they are sup-
ported as such by the Democrats. They
were and still are what are called "Strict
Contructioniste," but their strict interpre-
tation of the constitution is meant to
guard the right of the people against any
enroachment of the general government.
They were States Rights men and are so
still, for, barring the principle of secession
held only by CALHOUN Democrats, they
maintain the sovereignty of each indivi-
dual State against the Whig doctrine of
centralization.

THE AMERICAN CENTENNIAL.

From the very moment that the Phila-
delphia International Exhibition became a
certainty, the CANADAN ILLUSTRATED
NEWs urged the necessity of proper repre-
sentation on the part of Canada. When
the Canadian Counission was appointed,
we published a number of views of the
Exhibition buildings, and gave full letter
press descriptions of the rules and regula-
tions to be observed by intending contri-
butors. Some time has elapsed since then,
however, and important changes having
been made,we deem it our duty to publish
the latest conditions as follows :--

The salient points of the general regula-
tione affecting foreign exhibitors sud the
special regulatione governing the free
importations of exhibits, as determined by
the Centennial Commission, are, se far as
at present decided, aa follows :-Principal
conditions :1. The exhibition will open
at Philadeiphia on May 10, and close on
November 10, 1876. 2. Before Msy 1,
1875, the Canadian executive muet state
whethier the space allotted is sufficient or
deficient, sud should therefore receive the
demande from proposing exhibiters before
April 25th, 1875. 3. Before December
1, 1875, the executive muet send in plane
in detail showing individual allotmefits,
withi ail catalogue information. 4. No
charge for space. 5. No charge made for
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(FOr the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED> NEWS.)

A PARTY.

BY CLARE.

My gloves are on, and One has @lit in puiteof every care
I've fixed with due solemnity the flowers in my hair;
My escort meets me at the door, we both proceed below,
And bowing to our hosteuujoin the quiet seated row.

With tiny slipping pencil in tightly gloved hand,
The partuers note tu writing ail the dances they de-

maud;
And soon in busy chatting squares the parlours quickly

fil'.
A ndthe sombre.faced musicians strike up agay quadrille.

And so the dancing once begun keeps up with ceaseless
whirl,

The lancers'graceful mazes, the galop's rapid twirl;
The queen of dances, with its dreamy, senue-enthralling

sing.
Or its arody the Bouton glide, to trains of " Gentle

I see Mis Smith-an heiress, but of uncertain age,
Propped up with skilful artifice, she till keeps quite the

rage;
Pearl-powder and goldine combine to lend their artful

aid,
And make a "gaslight beauty" of that much-sought

wealthy maid.

And there's Mr. de Tomkinson, who apes the heavy
swell,

He "cans with would-be critic air eaeh promenading
belle;

His long and well-trained whiskers à la Dundreary hang,
And he seeka to spoe his rapid talk with fashionable

slang.

But many a maiden fair ls here with brightly glancing
eye,

And hair that nattnfe dyed herself with tint yeu cannot
buy;

And there are men whose actios do not mak% youe sadly
think

Of Darwin's hunting theory and the mysterious link.

Flirtatious couples, wearied seon of Terpicehore's art,In varions nooks and corners ait, fom listeners apart;
Tradition mays that marriages are made in heaven ail,
And that may be, but for such work commend me to a

ball.

But when the hours are gilded the faster are they ied,
The guess thin out by twos and three--gay au reo«r4a

are said,
Aud lu the crowded dressing-rooms,' as hurriedly tbey

dresa,
The party il pronounced by all to be a great succesa.

For the CANADIAN ILLUSITRATED NEws.1

T HE MESMERIST'S BA T TLE.

By tW Author of " The Week of Deat."

IV.
There are more thingsin heaven and earth, Horatio,
Than are dreamtof in your philosophy.

From that day, Elvie seemed to have lost all
that nervous tension of mnd that had retarded
lier recovery. But she shewed an obvious dis-
like to me. Everything I did for her seemed
only to make her hate me more. I took this
calnly, as I had long taken all my troubles, but
it seemed to cast a sunless cloud all day long
over every day of my life.

I easily made arrangements for her sister at
Sabrevois to take her in to board. I arranged
for her receiving private lassons in Mathematics
for which, ike most superior women, she showed
a rare aptitude. I insisted on her taking walk-
ing exercise two hours a day, and at last man-
aged to get her interested in visiting her poorer
neighbours, by whom, I found, she was soon
looked upon as an angel of light. But her bear-
ing towards me was marked by an evident
dislike. Her mind was not petty enough to hate
deeply, but all the hate she could feel she evi-
detly felt towards me.

On the morning of Christmas Eve, I rode over
to Sabrevois. Elvie was gone 1 She had disap-
peared suddenly during the previous night. o
one knew whither or why ! My ever-burning
remembrance of Gomo's words telling ber to
meet him at Bedford put me on the right track.

I found that by some mysterious instinct she
had gone in the straightest line possible for Bed-
ford. It had been a mild open winter and the
ground was bare. She had taken a bee line, only
she had avoided every pond and brook by the
shortet way roun&d. This seeins strange. But
to me it would have seemed much more strange,
may incomprehensible, if she had gone astray.
In fact, she seemed, for the nonce, indued with
that unerring instinct that leads a dog or (though
an undiguified animal to mention) a sucking
pig, on an air-line home.

It was teo late in the day te over-take hier, and
indeed shte ras evidently, from the inquiries I
made of those whose bouses she had passed,go
ing faster over the rougit ground than h could do.
Se I rode rapidhy back te St. Johns, and teck
the evening train te Stanbridge Station, and
tbence by stage te Bedford.

Entering t he well-known botel by the back
door, I found out from the landlord that Elvie
was there. Shte had evidently corne a long dis-
tance sud ber gown was tern, but she did net
seem very tired. Her mesrnerised state-for
Gome had meno-mnesmerised her, if I may use
the expression, during hie midnight visit-doubt-
less prevented any nerveus exhaustion. And in
alh cases cf fatigue it is wisely ordered that the
will gives way long before the muscles, or else
we should wcrk our piocr bodies te pieces. Elvie
had sought and obtamned her old room, and I se-
cured mine, the one next to bers. She had had
ber meals taken up te her and had somehow se-
eured mnoney morne time before te pay for ber

want. Getting the landlord to call her away
on some pretence, I removed the screws from the
hinges of the doors that joined our two rooms.
She and Gomo mi'ght now lock the door and
welcome, withont effect.

Some time after, I saw ber sitting quietly at
the open window of ber room in the frosty
air, gazing steadily in the direction of the
Uniited States, apparcntly without feeling any
sensation of cold.

Towards midnight, I heard a ladder carefully
put against the window of the passage from
which our led-roons opened riglit and left.
Gomo, whose practise as a conjurer had en-
abled him to take in ovey detail about the
bouse at his last visit, quietly and without he-
sitation lifted the window an( went rapidly and
quite noiselessly to his wife's rooi, and locked
both the doors.

Listening intently, I divined that Gomo had
unmesmerised his wife. "Come with me, old
woman," he said, " I hav a team waiting eut-
aide. I can't draw a bouse without yonr pretty
looks." Directly she was unmesmerised, she
locked ber lithe arm round the bed-post.

" No, GeorgeI," said she, with the unshaken
firmness of a gentle woman whose mind is made
up. "You'll make me murdering m next
little one, every hour and minute, nigbt and
day, till it's born dead, as the lslt was."

" Fashionable women do it," lie said, "all
the time who go to church, tight-laced."

" I won't."
He seized ber wrists, stared ber in the face,

and tried to mesmerise her. She closed ber
eyes. Pushing the door open on the side of the
useless hinges, Istepped into the room.

Knowing I might as well try to hold a Thug
or an eel as a comjurer, I msid quietly :

" Cox, Ill give you a hundred dollars if you
will let me speak to you for five minutes. Let's
ait down." I tthrew him some bills which he
thrust greedily in his pocket.

" Cox," said I, "Miss Bracy is no more mar-
ried to yeu than I am."

Elvie let go the bed-post, and stood hehind
me as if I were ber natural protector. By sym-
pathy I folt a flush of hope running through her
every noble limb.

" You mesmerised her, to make her accept
you, and Kennedy, the ventriloquist, performed
a mock service in the lonely Wesleyan Church,
near Roxbourne."

"It's a confounded lie," he growled out.
"I have Kennedy's confession, under oath,
witnessed byamagistrate," I replied.
He foldedhis armasand thought for a while.
" What will you give me to clear out I can

do nothing without her and I shall starve."
I had intended to pension him off, but know!

ing he would break every bargain and mesmerise
ber away from me at any time I wished to
frighten him first.

" Cox," I said, "I have a warrant to arrest
you for wife-desertion."

"She is only my mistressa!I" he replied with a
grin.

" I've another to arrest you for hiring that
wagon, when you were last ere, and not paying
for it."

" Do your worst !" he said with a laugh of
triumph.

He bad, the while, looked over my chain,
caught Elvie's gaze, fixed it and completely mes-
merised ber.

With that dreamy look, I shuddered to see
again, she left my side, and at the unspoken bid-
ding cf his will, went to him and put ber arm
round his neck.

"Kias me, mistress," e said.
She did so.
I had secretly devoted the last six months to

studying and practising mesmerism. I had
strengthened my nerves by early hours, exorcise,
cold baths, and plain food. I wasstimulated for
the first and only time with a strong preparation
of iron and phosphat., snd Elvie's instinetive
rush to my side bad doubled my assurance of
triumph. It was her maiden hand placed coyly
on my shoulder that was to make me conquer
if I was to conquer.

I seized his wrists. He raised his eyes to mine
without fear. It is hard to mesmerise a feeble
unresisting mind. But to mesmerise a resisting
will is almost beyond the power of man. We
stared at eaci other in the dim light of the oil
lanp till our eyes seemed to merge in each other.
His glance met mine like that of some devil-
haunted beat of prey. A girl whose mother
had been friglhtened by a snake was known to
fix the gaze of a deadly cobra and make it glide
fron ber lover. A man once fixed the aze of a
wolf which had entered a lonely but that ehl.. 1 . .-y. . - e-
hiunself and bis only child, sud miade it siouîch
back ito the woods.

Se, t gazed at lonmo. I could feel bis bot
breatht playing against my cheek. All else I
forgot and was unconscious cf, tilt I seemed toe
propetîmy whiole being inte bis, sud te cesse toe
beîumyself. -T ho criais had cerne. It could net
last mnucht longer. I felt ou the rim cf a preci.-
p ice ; ene foot ras over it. I muet soar or oe
eost. Suddenly, I ras conscious that ber band
ras on bis hated neck. Jealousy, the strongest
cf passions, nérved mec, and-Gomo ras mes.-
menised.

We were thence forward as quiet as two mien
cf business. " Unmnesmerise ber," I said qluietly
sud, as a matter of course, ho did so.

"ote the States," I commanded, "andGo""
nover cross the lins into Canada again."

"If we meet on thte othter aide," ho sid as heo
prepared te go, " it will be the morse for eue cf
us..

Andaso it mas.

V.
D.- .

" Yet might I tell of meetings, of farewella
Of that which came between, more sweet tliat each."

TEiiNysON.

i could have made Elvie show me any and
every mark of affection, but there was no need.
She made me promise never again to use the
power she had learned to bate. Sie asked for
time to study and fit herself to be my wife by ae-
quiring similar tastes to mine. I consented on
condition that I should be ber teacher. She was
an apt scholar and we had a long and happy
courtship, the prelude to the deeper and more
sac.red joys of mîarried life. Her enjoymceut of
walking made a rare bond of union between us,
as there is nothing binds hearta to hearts more
than sympathy in natural healthïy pleasures and
in coimon pains. At length we were narried.

Her daily visite to the poor she loved so well
gave her daily experiences to compare with mine,
so that she had always something new to tell me,
which I did not know before.

At last, our union was crowned with a babe,
dreamy representment of its mother. She
brought it up wisely, self-forgettingly and well.
"Trust me, 'sie said, when iasked if a little
fairy like her could pretend to manage a baby,
" I've made up my mnd to slap it.

I never let Elvie cross the lines intothe States.
But I, once, yielded to the entreaties of an old-
h.ospital-chum, who had been appointed Physi-
cian to the Asylum at Syracuse, and I went to
stay a few days with him. Hre was showing me
over his wards, one lovely sumnmer evening. His
patients had gone to bed, though it was only
eight o'clock, and broad daylight, for early
hours tend to cure, as late hours tend to bring
on imsanity. I saw a confused pyramid of bed-
clothes on one bed. It was a man sitting up in
bed, his head buried between his knees, and his
bands clasping hie shins and ail crouched under
sheet, blanket and counterpane in thesweltering
heat.

" That's Got George," said my friend.
He went up to him. "What do you see

George i" sad be kindhy.
" Two large, pythons " said the hidden head

slowly and fiercely " trying to mesmerise me.
One is over to the right where that man is get-
ging out of bed, and one in front rolling on, coil
over coil. When I throw off the bed-clothes I
see three. I've seen them night and day for
three years. n i

. '.' Lift up your head and try," said the phy-
sician.

He spoke as if accustomed to be obeyed."
It was Cox,-alias Signor di Gomo.
He saw and recognised me and leapt towards

me, his open teeth aiming at my throat as though
he would suck my very life-blood. I drew my
clenched fist to my shoulder prepared for a
knock-down blow.

" They've gript me at last!" be shrieked, and
fel on the floor in convulsions, writhing, rolling
and contorted as if in the embraces of two very
constrictors, indeed.

" A warning to moderate drinkers! " said mny
friend, as he left him in the care of a keeper.

SIX MONTHS IN THE WILDS 0
THE NOR TH- WEST.

BY OU sPECIAL ARTIST AND CORRESPONDENT

X.

TH soUTH SASKATCHEWAN-ROLLING COUNTRY
-DEATH OF HORSES-SWEET GRASS HILL8.
On the 5th September, we came to a Coulée or

Run where we found little water and still les
feed for the horses. We were leaving Cypress
Hills for Bow. River which our gide told us was
only sixty mites off in a staight line. On the
next day we unexpectedly struck a river which
proved to b. the South Saskatchewan, broad,
rapid and clear. There we camped for the night,
having killed somne more buffalo. There was no
grass for the horses, however, and they were, in
consequence, inuch pulled down. On the 7th
we moved on some seventy miles, but could not
get to the river on account of the steep banks.
Something similar happened on the following day.
Our horses still suffered very much. The wea-
ther was rainy and cold, and we found no wood,
but plenty of " buffalo chips." In the night of
the 9th, four of our horses died and three were
left in a dyinug state. Several on being led down
to the Coulée could not et up.

Oui the 10tt, we pass the Forks cf the Sask-
atchewan, after' having liad themt previously re-
connoitred, as thueir safety mas suspected. Pass-
ing ou thence, we teck a northerly direction toe
the bauks cf Billy River. Seven mou, inctuding
two officers, mere sent ,forward te find a suitable
ford, takiug two days' rations along witht themn.
Another party cf hunters mas sent ont for buffa-
loes, as our provisions more getting rather low-.

On thte 13thu, senme men returued with buffalo
meat. They had a very cold night of it. Walker
returned fromn up tho river, findiung ne signa cf
Hooper-up trail. He ment about thirty miles in
s southterly direction. W. broke up camp in thte
afternoon sud returned te the old camp cf the
9th. W. found inunumerable skunks about the
place sudsa fer badgers. Inuth. eveniug Leveillé
and Dinney arrived fromn thte upper prt cf Bown
River, about ten utiles. They found ne rater
sud nopgas. Walsh, sppointed to the command
cf B. Troop, crossed the. rnyer ou the way te Fort
Edmonton, sud ras ordered te follow us toe
Sweet Grass Hills, moving southt sast.

On the following day, we advanced over a
somewhat rolling country, dry and sandy. The
horses and cattle cbdtinued to suffer very much.
Sweet Grass Buttes ehowed blue in the distance.
The 17th was spent oq*e same track with
uothing to relieve its mcony, except a buffalo
hunt which, however. was unsuccessful. The
Buttes were not visible owing to the mist. The
next night was very cold, but the morning dawn-
ed cleared and the Buttes were plainly visible
coveredi with snow. The prairies assumed a roll-
ing surface as we came to the gradual elevation
of the Buttes. Moving towards the middle one,
we crossed a wide running stream and halted on
its banks. We supposed it was Milk River. In
the vicinity we discovered the reumains of an
Indian camp, in which were clothes and two
plates. There is a thick coal seamu on the bank
of the Coulée here, which burns well, having
little sulphur in it. We used it for forging pur-
poses. We thought the Boundary Commis-
sioner's depot was at the western end of the west
Butte, and the next day, MeLeod found the
trail to it, about six miles south of us. On reach-
ing the depot, however, he found that it had
been broken up and there were no signs of recent
occupation.

Thornton and Morreau having gone out hunt-
ing together, got separated somehow and Thorn-
ton had a hard time of it. His horse broke down,
and after remaining with it for two days hewas
forced to leave it behind and travel on foot. When
he reached camp at last, he had been out five
days, was completely exhausted, coatles, and
nearly starved with cold.

We lost nineteen horses from the 9th Septem-
ber, making 48 since we left Toronto.

On the 21st, after riding along smartly, we
camped at the base of the middle Butte. The
Sweet Grass Hilla consist- of three elevations,
known to the half-breeds as "Les Trois Buttes."
They are in a line, with about four miles of in-
tervening space, measuring from one extremity
to the other about twenty-three miles. They
are a notable landmark, being on the boundary
line between Canada and the United States, the
western Butte on the line being on British, the
others on American soil.

4A RIE TIES.
CUT flowers eau be kept for a week by placing

them in camphor water.
ONE of the provisions of the French code for-

bida a doctor to tnherit property left him by a deceased
patient.

The piece of fat in the middle of a leg of mut-
ton is called the Pope's eye, because one of the Popes
was so fond of that particular bonne bouche that he used
te bave a whole sheep killed every day for the sake of
't.

IT is stated that the distinguished painter of
the " Rell Cali " hbas aked sud obtained Perunissitun te
attend the opening of the uewnCathoi cChutch, Butgaie
street, Canterbury, with a view totransferring to canvas
the most striking portions of the ceremony.

To cure ingrowing toe-nails, put a small piece
of tallow in a spoon, heat it until it becomes very hot,
and pour on the granulations. The effect is magical.
Pain and tendernes are relieved at once, and in a few
day. the granulations are aIl gene, the. diseased parts
dry and destitute of ail feeling, sud the edge cf the nail
exposed so as to admit of being pared away without any
inconvenience.

AT the terminal dinners at Clement's Inn,
after the banquets of that learned society, members and
guests rise on the removal of the white cloth, and wit-
ness the following thanksagving iu pantomime. Before
the president of the second table the butler puts a maso
of bread, consisting of four loaves adhering to each
other by their kissing crusts. Taking this mass of bread
in bis band, the said president of the second table alowly
raises it above his head te the ful reach of bis arm, and
after a few moments' pause bringa it down with a thun-
dering whack on the oaken table. A second time the
bread is elevated and struck upon the resounding board.
Yei a third time the samne feaâtisl perfermed; and tben,
before trangers have hadtime terecover from theiras-
tonishment, the grace-actor bas thrown the bread so that
ht slides and spins down to the bottom of the long table,
where it lu caught up by the butler, who instantly runs
out of the dining-hall with it in his outstretched bands.
The whole grace la typical. The four loaves represent
the Four Gospels; the three elevations are in reverence
of the three Persons of the Sacred Trinity; the manner
lu wich the btead la eosi do the table indicates the
libeuality mii mwhich the Bread cf Life mau given te
mankin; and the alacrity with which the butler runm
out of the hall exemplifies the alacrity with which
zealou, servans hashen te dimri.ute the bread of spiritual
knowiedge te ihose mbo hunger for IL.

H UMO UR OUS.
WHY is the capital of Turkey like a whimeical

patient Because i's constant to no pill.
A NEVADA woman recently knocked down

seven burglars, one after another. Her husband watched
ber from the top of the Mtairs, and feit so brimful of bat-le that lie couldn't cool off until he had jerked his eight-
year-oid bey out cf bed sud "whaled " hlm aouudly for
not getting up sud helping bis mother.

EYE-RONIcAL.- Waiter - Beg par-d'n, air!i
Languid Swell-We-eil, what is il, James ? Waiter-
Beg pard'n, I'm aure, sir ; but d'you know, air, la there
aa etlmn beretmliieueeyeaed Waiker Lau-
cf lb. other eye i

T HIs spelling scheclfsrore bas been cf ~rat
help te ai least eue Detroiter. He bas been eourtun a
girl for three years past and hadn't lbe courage to speak
bis mind. As thuey were seated on the sofa the other
nisg. me referred lo the spelinug achool exoitemeni sud

" Matrimony is au awful long word to speil, isu't iti"
He leaned over, grauped ber baud. andthe next mon-

ing he had arrangemeuts made to be ma-t-ed ou the
Fourth ef JTuly.

" I H AvE corne," said a Scotch fat-mer te a
neighbour taird who mas juat drn. "I have come te
ueitle about ihat bit cf band." 'Settlee!" ct-led the old
wrangler ; "hem wiil yen settle'î I Your father couldna
settle't. sud your grandfather conîdna aettle't, sud the.
'fifteen' couldua setle'i, and hem will you settle'tli"
"eO',"adie rival ebait "'11 el yen have ha-

litigant, sud turned hi. face resolutely to the wail.
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OUB ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE WOODLAN',sPRING.

Our charming front pageis appropriate to the
season. The buddin ves, the fowmng streams,
the murmuring founUns, and the deer strayiug
to the open avenues, are all so many features of
the return of spring. These pretty animals have
been the victims et ruthless massacre in several
of our clearings, of late, and steps should be
taken to enforce the gaine laws mostrigidly.

SCENE FROM ANTIGONE.

We gave a lengthy description of this beautiful
tragedy in the last number of the CANADIAN
ILLUsTRATED NEws, and we again call attention
to the interpretation of it which will be made at
Association Hall, on the 22nd inst., together
with the beautiful music which Mendelsohn at-
tached to it.

THE RETREAT.

This is an episode of the late French-Prussian
war, by one of the best of French contemporan-
eous artists. The picture itself is striking in all
its features. Detail[e is one of Meissonier'spupils
and, though young, has already achieved a world-
wide reputation.

THE DEATH WARRANT.

A grim historical study. How the masculine
queen's face is lit up with determination, as she
reaches for the fatal pen. Her eye never wan-
ders from the parchment and her ruff collar
stands up, as if instinct with the vengeance
which inspires the wearer.

The portraits which we publish in this issue
of the ILLUsTRATED NEws of the Rev. Dr.
Wilkes, and the Rev. Charles Chapman, are
those of two earnest minded Christian ministers,
who, during a long career of usefulnessin the ser-
vice of their church, have enjoyed the confidence
Of the Christian Community.

THE REV. DR. WILKES.

has been especially identified with the reli-
history of the city of Montreal, and in-

de with that of the country generally. In
the summer of 1820, the family of which he was
the eldest son arrived in Upper Canada from
Birmingham, England, where he was born in
1805, and entered into busines in Montreal in
1822, first, as a clerk, and then as a partner, till
1828. In the suinmer of that year, he proceeded
to Glasgow, Scotland, with the intention of pur-
suing a course of study for the Ministry. He be-
came connected with the Theological School of
the Independents, in Scotland, and entered the
University of Glasgow. The summer vacation
Of 1832 was spent in Canada in the performance
of certain public duties, chiefly in the Western
province. Immediately after taking his degree
Of M. A., Mr. Wilkes entered upon the pastorate
Of the Church in Edinburgh towhich he had been
unanimously called. At the end of three years
of a successftul Ministry, lhe was appointed by the
Colonial Mission of the Con tional Union of

England and Wales, whichi a just been organ-
ized, to represent them in Canada, and the con-
grepation at Montreal sent him a call to become
their pastor. In August, 1836, he arrived, and

proceeding Westward, occupied some tiue in vis-
iting various sections of the Country with a
view to place Ministers of the Gospel. He re-
turned, and took charge of the Church now call-
ed Zion Churci, on October 1, 1836. He re-
tains to the present time the osition connected
with the English Society, and until May 1871,
he was the sole pastor of Zion Church. Since
that date, though retaining at the request of the

Congregation, a nominal relationship with the
Church, lie has retired from its active duties and
responsibilities. Since June, 1870, heb as been
Principal of the Congregational Colle of Brit-
ish North Anerica, and Prof. of Theoiogy, &c.,
therein. In the year 1850, he received, unsolicit-
ed froin the University of Vermont, the honorary
degreetof Doctor of Divinity, and more recently
from MeGill University that of L. L.D. Intima-
tely connected with the labours of Dr. Wilkes as
a Christian Minister in Montreal, is the history
Of Zion Church, with which, as we have said,
he still retains a nominal pastoral relation-
ship. This Church took its rise in a small con-
munity o f Christian people who, in the year

1832, assembled for public worship under the pas-
toral care of the Rev. Richard Miles, in Mr.
Bruce's School Room, McGill street, and after-
wards in the large room of what was then known
as the Mansion House, College street. Arrange-
ments were speedily uade to erect a place of
Worshiip. sud the site lu St. Maurice Street being
securedl, s neat edifice vas erected sud dedicated
in 1834. Me. Miles retiring te the ceuntry
Mr. Wilkes assumed tue patorate, lu 1836.
Galleries vere orected sud other imnprovemenuts
masd, lu 1839. lu the year 1844, the presenut
site et Zion Chîurch waus secured ; tiie foudation
et the building wvas laid ini 1845, sud lu Novemn-
ber, 1846, itvwas solomnly' dedicated, the, lut. Rev.
Dr. McGill, et St. Paul'e, Me. Streng, et the,
American Presbyterian sud De. Matthew
Riche>', of the. Methodist Church, preach-
ing ut the three services. The building vas ou-
larged in 1864, but destroyed b>' fiee in 1867.
It vas rebuilt and opened lu its prosent state
ln the~ spring et 1868. lu the. year 1870,
Dr. Wilkes vas appointed te the. Chair et
Thieology lu the, Congregatuonal College, but
lu consequence et bis long connection with
the Churchi, together vith his still being
able te render occasional assistance, ne for-
mal resignation of his officiai positionl vas
masd. or desired. lu seeking a successor, the.

Church was fortunate enough to seure the .ser-
vices of the

REV. CHARLES CHAPMAN, M. A.,

of Bath, England, who took charge of the Church
on 10th of May 1871, and still retains the pas-
torate. Mr. Chapman, was born in Hunting-
donshire, England, in 1828. He graduated in
the University of London, and two years after
bis B. A., degree, took bis Master of Arts
degree byexamination in ancient Greek and
ModernPbilo@ophy, no degree being granted ut
that University, but through a rigid examin-
ation. He first exercised his Ministry in Ches-
ter, where he succeeded bis father-in-law, the
Rev. Richard Knill ; but bis health breaking
down after some years of hard work ho was ad-
vised to go to the west of England, where he be-
came Minister of a Congregational Church in
Bath. He is the author of a "Lite of Matthew
Henry," besides numerons amaller publications.
lu Eagland, he was also engaged as Examiner in
four Congregational Colleges, and has during his
pastorate of Zion Church lectured in the College
of British North America, on the evidences of
Christianity and Biblical Literature. He is an
earnest and effective preacher, and bas already
earned for himself a leading position amuong the
Protestant clergymen of Montreal.

THE MAIR 0F T. BRIEUX.

The production of an original operetta, under
such distinguished and favourable auspices as the
patronage of Lady Dufferin, cannot fail to mark
an era in the musical annals of Canada. To al
lovers of music as well as to the professioual
musician it must be a matter of congratulation
to find that ther. are those in high places who
have the means and inclination to give to music
the advantage of a portion of their wealth.
There is no doubt, in the Dominion, much la-
tent musical talent requiring ouly the patronape,
or helping hand, from those in a position to give
it, to encourage the aspiring musical student,
and toe seur its development. TheII "Maire of
St. Brieur," (from the final scene of which Our
sketch is taken), is an original Operetta com-
posed expressly for Her Excellency.the Countess
of Dufferin's private Theatricals, ut Goverument
House, Ottawa, by F. W. Mill&. The music
throughout is pleasing,ilght, and graceful, and

in the setting of some of tue mor. sombre songe
the treatment of the words shew tbe artist's hand.
The Libretto is by Mr. F. A. Dixon. It affords
good scope for acting, some of the situations are

amun, uand the words of some of the songe par-
P ertieary pleasing. The scene is laid in the
[ittle village of St. Brieux, in Brittany, during
the first consulate (in1800). To this spot Charles
Duval, a young Engliahman, bas been sent over
by his uncle, who is concerned in the endeavour
to place the Comte de Provence, then a refuge.
in UEngland, upon the throne of France. Here
he meets the Comtesse de Beaudry, a Royalist,
who bas come to the village disguised as the Wi-

dow Barrie, a Parisian dressmaker, being really
his own cousin and boyishi love, who, several
years before, had made a clandestine match with
a Frenchman, and had, cousequently, been se-
vered from ber family. To lier he confides cer-
tain papers entrusted to him for that purpose,
though without recognizing her. The Comtesse,
taking advantage of the passion with which ber
charms have inspired the Maire of St. Brieux, au

elderly gallant, makes him t.he unwilingmedium
of communication betweenbherself and the Royal-
ist party in Paris. Having, however, incurred
his animesity by rejecting his addresses, she,

with Duval, 1s placed under the suspicion of

being a conspirator, and is in danger of arrest.
She cleverly clears the dificulty by placing his
proposai to herself in a ridiculous ligat, ut the
saine time threaten'ngto reveal bis tollsb com-
plicity in ber plot. Ti appeal to bis vanity

and fear is successful. and sle becomes mistress
of the situation. In the danger of the moment

she bas confided to Duval her relationship te
himselft; and bis love for ber, whichhasremain-
ed constant, bears promise of reward. There is
a slight underplot, turning upon the jealousy of

a blacksmith's apprentice, Pierre, and the co-

quetrytof the village belle, Marie, niece of the

blacksmith ; both are, however, happily removed
before the end of the play.

The Oeretta opens with a chorus of black-

sniths,(vhosare working in a forge) in which
the Villagers join. It is a movement in 6-8
time, vitii a trikiugly original syncopated se-
tpimement.sTii gchorus nde, The Black-
mth in a Recitative addresses the Villagers,

drawing their attention to theI "Bellows as the

creak and cry, to the sparks that upward fgy,
whichi runs 4nto a graceful aria moderato, on the
vorda " And like boys let eut te play ou morne
aummer holiday," ut the. close et which tiie
blacksmithis sud villagers repeat the first chorus.
This la followed by a duett between Marie sud
Pierre, which is known as the Quarrel Duett,
from its consisting of opposite proverbe cleverly'
arranged. Tii. inusic us simple but admirably'
ada pted te the words, thie proverbe being set
lu ti e miner mode, closing with a brillant pas-
sage lu tiie major as Pierre takes bis final adieu.
Duval (Toer) la next upon the scene, sud sinps
apleasing boatinlg song, " White sud Pink," un
w iceh ho callste mind bis happybhours upon the.
water with his cousin May'. T ho Maire sud
Blacksmitu appe next, sud after a short dia-
loue tue Maire lu a short qua.si r.eei .explains
te the Blacksmith how b.he svorried vith plots
sud conspiracies, sud aise ini a passage marked
b>' a brilliant piecoet accompanimuent, how' ho
eau " Pick ent a Spy' with a Glane of bis Eye."
Duval ber. comes te tiie front sud the thiree join
lu a trie, fulI etflite and vivacity, the. accompa-

Mrs. P. Shepherd,
Mre. Foree,
Mrs. More,
Mrs. Corbett,
Mi"s Powell,
Mies F. Fellowea,
Miss Thompson,

J. Cauningham Stewart, Esq
W. A. Blaekmore, Esq,
F. Dore, Eq,
H. G-Danlevie, Esq,
G. Cochrano, Eq,
W. R. Major. Esq,
Sidney Smith, Eaq.

Miai Poetter,

À CANADIAN NATURALIST.

Whe read the following interesting details in
the Mail :-" A prophet is not without honour
save in bis own country." Thisproverb applies
with great force to Canada. T ho manner in
which our scientific men are neglected ia very
discouraging to them, and not at all creditable
to us as a people. One of those whom Canada,
and especially Toronto, has reason to be proud
of is D3r.A.M. Ros, and yet it bas been left for
the far-off Kingdom of Russ to pay him the
greatest compliment. The Grand -Dàke Alexis,
while in Toronto, visited Dr. Ros, and express-
ed great admiration of that gentleman's natural
history collections, and said that the Russian
Government would be glad te purchase bis col-
lection of birds, mothu, butterfies, and beetles,
for the Imperial museum at Moscow. The Rus-
sian Prince is not aione in bis high estimation of
the labours of Dr. Rosa. Says the American
PhrenologicM Journal :-' He ha individually
collected a male and female specimen of every
bird, both native and migratory, known to viait
the several Provinues that now compose the
Dominion of Canada, and numbering in all three
hundred and twenty-three distinetl different
species; and hebas obtained alse th egs of
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niments of which ver correctly convey the idea
of the words of Duval, "You keep up such a
Chatter." The excitement of the Maire, Duval
and the Blackamith over, brings on Madame
Barrie, who, after a few words with Duval, whom
she had discovered sketching, and laughing over
the fuaay manner of the Maire, singe a littleson&
full of tenderness and pathos, "Ouly a Daisy,
one of the gems of the work. The Spring Song,
which follows shortly after, and belongs to the
same"role, is agreat contrant. It in a waltz song of
partieular ment, descriptive of the pleasures of
retrning spring. Itis liht, graceful, and withal
brilliant, and is ornaeted with an elaborate
Flute part. This song havingcharmedthe heartof
the Maire, ho follows with a recitative in whieh
ha makes a declaration of love, in the "Fair
Widow, I." This recitative bas many bita of
florid writing in the accompaniment, and leads
up to a very amusing duett ("usay yen, say yes,
no, no, no, no,") which beginning moderato i
gradually worked up to an allegro movement,
until theP air Widow, in a state of desperation
exclaims her final "No!" The Maire, having
been refused by a mantua-maker from Paris, Ïs
perplexed to know if she i in earnest, or if it
eau bea mistake. While meditating h. is led to
think of his age which brings him to bis song,
"The Odish man," in which he thinks of the
" Jolly days when we were young." The Rush
Quartette is simple, not particularly original but
very efective, wilth a pizzieato accompaniment.
The Pessant song for Marie ia a pleasing ditty in
good contrast to the bold song of the Blacksmith
which follows, descriptive ofthis honesty and the
joys ef his life. The song "You' Reinember
Me," in the roll of Pierre which he sings when
sick at heart, and is about to leave Marie for the
ses, because of her coquetry with Duval, will
probably be one of the most pepular songe of the
whole. Te melody la tisg the harmony good,
and the refrain striking ande al. Later on,
when Duval discovers inM me Barrie bis
lost cousin May, comes a duett, the words and
musie of which are full of feeling. The music is
fowing and effective, and carries with it the
beautiful sentiment of the verse. The Villagers

in assemble and Madame Barrie who bas been
d pred bythe Maire tobe a disguised Royalist,
in rderto getout of the trouble singsasoug to
them i which she holds the Maire up to ridicule,
and threatens to expose his forwarding herletters
to Paris. She thus becomes mistress of thei sit-
uation, and the Peasants and Vilrs take up
the chorus "Hail, hail." An exp tion fol-
lows, with a scene in duett form between Marie
and Pierre, in which they get over their former
difficulty and this is followed by the Final Cho-
rus " Hail to thee Marie, Hall, Hail," a brillant
bit of chorus in 8-4 time, canging to 2-4, on the
words "Garlands we bring, Roses we strew."

The scenery, dresses and appointments, gener-
ally, left nothing to be desired. The varous
characters were taken by Ladies and Gentlemen
who evidenced considerable dramatie talent,
particularly those who undertook the parts of
Madame Barrie and the Maire, who proved them-
selves accomplished actors and vocalaits. To
those who had the pleasure of witnessing this en-
tertainment provided by Her Excellency for the
amusement of her guests it will be long remem-
bered. Mr. F. W. Mille, the composer of the
Operetta, is well known as for nome time orgun-
ist of the Anglican Cathedral of Quebec,om
bis several sacred and secular compositions, aud
from his efforts in the cause of music and music-
al societies, and muet be congs ated upon the
success which ha@ attended thi his iret effort
in operatic writing.

The cast of the Operetta as performed ut Gov-
ernment House, Ottawa, was as follows:

CoTewssE Du BEAUDRY..............mrA. ng in.
MARI@, ..................... miaiA. Klm br.
TEaMAROST . BILUX4... E. imber, Zsq.
CHALS DUVAL,... J. H Plumuer, Esq.
MoNs. BoUILLET,........,...... I Esq.
Piun.E,..............:...P. B. DM-gl, Esq.
GaNDAaME ,.... ..........-.... B. Bodie. Esq.

Chorus qf Peasas, Blackimsidhs, c.

each species that breeds in Canada. * * *
lu the de tent of entomology bis labours
have also en equally severe, and his investiga-
tions have resulted in the accumulation of much
knowledge concerning the habitasand food of
caterpillars, their transformation and life as
winged insects, which knowledge has proved of
incalculable benefit to the horticulturist and
ap'culturist. His collection of insecte are con-
aidered by American uand Europeau entomolo-
gists ae the largest and meSt complete ever made
by eue individual, and number over ten thon-
sand ies, a large number of which he has
identled as injunous to vgetation. In the
feld of palentologyDr. Rose las also doue good
work. Ris collectione of fil plantais very rare,
and includes more beautiful and long since ex-
tinet varieties of form, etc. He has also won
distinction as a botanist. His botanical collec-
tion comprises six hundred and twenty varieties
of fowen plants, all of which have been col-
lected in the Dominion of Canada." Since the
arrival home of the Grand Duke, several offers
have been made to the Doctor to buy his collec-
tions, but they were not entertained until a
short time ago.. With a view of making new
collections h has now determined to art with
those had already formed. Hegave his native
country the preference of purchase, but although
he offered the birds ut a pric barely sufficient to
cover the cost of stlflng, the subject of
natural history was net thonght of sufficient im-
portance to warrant a amall expenditure of the
public money. However, we can console our-
selves with knowing that what is our loss is
Russia's gain. It took flfteen years to make the
collection of birds. They include 300 specimens,
of the best plumage and mature age, and they
were aIl shot by the Doctor within a radius of
forty miles of Toronto. There are 8,800 dis-
tinct species in the entomological collection, ob-
tained within twenty-five miles of this city.
The collection will be shipped for Moscow next
Thurday. Some of our readers may be interest-
ed to know that Dr. Rose is Fellow of the Lin-
noean Society of England ; Fellow of the Royal
Society of Literature of England ; Fellow of the
Royal Society of Northern Antiquaries of Den-
mark; Fellow of the Zoological Society of Eng-
land; Memberofdthe Imperial Society of Natura-
list eof Moscow, Rusa; Member of the Paleon-
tological snd Archeologeal Soc etofCharleroi,
Belgum ; Member of teh Makecolgical Society
of 'um ; Member of the Roya Linnean
Society of Belgium ; Member of the Entomologi-
cal Societies of Rusaia, England, France, Italy,
Switzerland, Germany, Belgium, United States,
and Canada ; Member of the Royal Botanical
Society of Belgium ; Fellow of the American
Association for the advancement of Science, U.
S. ; Member of the .British Association for the
Advancement of Science, England, &c.

HISTORY OF ÊHE WEEK.
APRIL 12.-In answer to the question asked in the

Imperial House of Commons ilast ulght, as te what part '
England would tke lu case Beigium's Independence
were thireatened, Mr. Disraeli expressed hi boli that
the matter would igo no further, but that should Bel.
glum's independence aetually be endangered, the Gov.
ernment were prepared to do their duty tiesovereign
and would not fear to meet Parliament.

The new £4.00,000 loau of New Zealand has been
taken up by the Rothschilds at 93.

President Grant bas accepted Gen. Spinner's reuigna.
nation of the Seorstarythip of the Treasury.

The Hbel case of Crooki vs. the Toronto Mail was
decided lu favour of the plaintif yesterday, damages
being asmessed at twenty cents.

ArIL 13.-The London 2ià€suand Day Naeos have
been summoned to the Bar ci the Houie of Commons for
a broo cf privilege lu publishing doeument nlu con.nection with Soth Amerno bubble loans, which had
been submil ted to a Select Committee of Parliament.

The Dominion Governmeut have telegaphed te the
Imperial authorities, requesting them to delay the pas.
sage cf the Shipping Bill at present before the En gish
House of Commons until th Canadian Governmecan
&end lu a remonstranoe to Mr. Pllmsoll's amendment to
the Bill.

APELL 14.-Government journal. In Berlin give re-
assuring accounts as te Prusia's relations wlth foreign
countries.

The Carbists have surprised a fort near Saufauder, and
carrid of 200 prisoners and 4 guns.

The French Government have elosed a contraut with
Bohemian dealers for 10,000 bores, deliverable lu June.

" St. Leger" won the Newmarket Handicap, " Peep-
iug Tom " taking second place and " Merry Andrew"
third.

APRml 15-Prussia has addressed mocher note to
Belgium.

The noncondenee debate in tbe Nova Scotia Legis-
lature closed to.nigt, and on a division being taken,
the Govermment was austained by a vote of 23 te 14.

Au excited debate took place In the English House of
Commons to-night on a motion for the dismissal of the
Jagewho sat lu the Tiohborne case, and for the im-
peachmentof the Speaker of the House of Commons, for
alieged partiality. The motion was negatived.

APr, 16.-The Bih abrogating the clauses of the contitution grantin g independent administration cf heir ec
elesiastical affaira to Catholles passed its second reuding
ln the. Prussian Paurlament yesterday.

Revival meeting are being earried on iu Germany by
Mr. Pearsaîl imiti with great suecesa. Meubers of thse
nobility are muid te ocoupy ssats ou tiseaplafru, and
the. Empres Augusta hai had private au wne ith

Officiai notification vas yeesagenin the Cham-
ber of ~utesat Bcul fikrehL Germany's
reply tot e lait note cf ili ebiuOoemnt.Th
reply contains ne biae.sipl and5 eEpeseses a hope
thsat tise ides may b.eispid55 Guruany tntended
to attack tise liberty of tcPeau lu Belgiumn.

APan.. 17.-Tse Unied Btates Treasuty Department
have deelded tisat Canadian stone broughst int thse Statei
la Hlable-even ander .iontraet for thse United St5ae Go.
vernesens-fo a duty cf .1.50 per tee, dreaied or un-

The BlD vithdmawing States grants freon tise Roman
Cathsoile clergy of Prusia, has passed its, second reading
ln tic Prusian Chamuber cf Peers.

Tise Emperor cf Germany hua informed King Vicier
Emuanuel of his gratification at thme recent Interview
between tise laiter monarchs and thse Etnperor of Austria.

Eist iundred Cheyeune warriors are on thse war path
iu Kan.ue.

A despatchsfrom Rouie states tisai General GaribaldI
la Ill and coufined te bis bcd.
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MOTHER.

When she undid ber hair at night,
About the time for lving down,

Sbhecaue and kelt. I waa se mmml
There lu my bcd, ber curIe did fanl

Ail over me, lght gold mnd brown.

I fell asleep amid ber prayers.
Her fair Young tac. <far of t seems),

Rer glrllmh volce, ber kieses eweet,
The patter of ber busy feet,

Passed with me ito cbarming dreans.

And when I woke at merry morn,
Through ber gold hbar I saw the eue

Plame treugi, ehine glmd, and qionlfy
The great good world. Oh, ne er can I

Forget her words.--" My darling one!"

Ah! chequmrod yearsmince thon have crept
Past ber and me, and wm bave kncwn

Some sorrow and much tempered jy,
Par into manhood stands her boy, '

And her gold hair snow-white le blown.

The world bas chauged by slow degrees,
Andauicld days recede, aia!

So much oftrouble have the new,
Those rare far joym grow dlim, seen through

Sad times as through a darkened glass.

But just this morningwhen I woke,
How lovingly my ps were kisseli

How cmastM and clear the sunlight ehone
On mother's bair, like gld-dust sown

Athwart thin elouds f silver mist!

LITERA TURE ASA "PROFESSION."

Nothing is easier, in the estimation of many
people than to make a book or to write success-
fully for the press Impecunious people, and
people who have failed at everything else, are
especially convinced of their fitness for a "lite-
rary life." As soon as a woman is divorced
fron her husband, it suddenly dawns upon her
that she has areat literaryabiity. She argues
lierself into the belief tet literature is an ex-
ceedingly profitable field, and forthwith she
writes a novel founded on her own experience ;
or, if more sentimental, she pute her sornows inte
sonnets, and sends them to the magazines. Men
whose successes in life have not met their antici-
pations are also very prone to think that their
failures are due to an excess of the literary
faiculty, and thay, toc, feu beck upon the peu.
We neceive doas cf lattera evav week frein
persons who are anxious to write for a news-
L aper, although many of them admit that they
have no experience whatever to ualify them for
the post they are anxious to obtain.

If it were ible to see, in ona comprehan-
sive view, allthe people who dabble in what for
want of a better word we must call literature,
there would b brought into the prospect a very
motley crowd. There would be persons of al
kinds, representing in their original callinge
every possible occupation-and in their lives
everydaegre of failure. There would be echolars
cf the highest order, and many more whose
ignorance is ouly equalled by their pretensions.
The number who have voluntarily and by choice
made pen-work their profession would be found
to be comperatively small-and it is only they
who would rightly measure their prospects.
All the rest, and especially the most recent re-
cruita, would be found to be building castles in
the air; looking to the fortune that the think
is sure toe eire, sooner or later, whenever
their transcendent ability shall have come to be
acknowledged by the public. They never doubt
that the time will come, for nothing is more
evident to them than that they are fully equal,
in the perticular branch to which they have de-
voted themselves, to the brightest lights of the
literary world. If deficient for the time in
worldly means, they are amply compensated by
a sup py of the most extrava t hopes.

Suc people are encouraged in their delusion-
for delusion it is-by the statements that are
published from time to time of the salaries of
prominent journalits, and the profita of popular
authors. Such a statement appeared a short time
ago in the Gentleman's Magazine, and it was
calculated to raise the aspirations of all who have
implicit faith in the superiority cf their own
pens. It was quoted largely; but with it the
other side of the picture was not given. The
fates or sufferings of such men as Cervantes,
Otway, Johnson, Goldsmith, Butler, Campbell,
Dryden, and others are readily forgotten. They
are buried in the past; and yet, if we mistake
not, there ara many able men of letters at the
present day who have fully experienced all the
privations which they had to her. It may be
answered that when those men lived, literature1
was les appreciated, and the profits emaller.1
That is truea; but the labourera were fewer tee.
A litera~ life lately closed has shown how littlea
mey st'l ha the reward of hard sud honeet
work. In the lbrary cf the' British Museum
there ara, we bheve, more than 140 volumes toe
which the namne cf John Timbs le prefixed as
author, independently cf hie editorial labours.
Mn. Timbe produced, durmng a long lfe cf
seventy-four years, sema cf the most valuable
bocks cf reference which have appeared. Hea

was not e man who had drifted inte authorship.
Ha began his career as secraery te Sir .

Philhipe, the publisher, and ha made literature
hie profession. Ha, was a maxi of untiring in-
dustry and very varied attainments, and ha was

endowed with e vast store of information upon
ean sth ing as well as upon bocks. Ha had

alteaccomnphshments necessary to e perfect
master cf th peu according to modern require-
mante. Ha net only unertoo the publice
wants, but ha kuew how te satisfy them. Few
men have worked harder titan hao mo e n
scientionsly, and very few have doue mare toe

bring, by their own unaided hands, more know]
edge to the ready access of the public.

But John Timbe died poor-so poor that fo
some time before hi death he was mainly de
pendent urn the generosity of friends for hi
support. small pension was otherwise his onli
maintenance, and but for the kindness of Mesa
Benýtley & Son, his former publishers, he migh-
have shared a fate in this current year no bettei
than some of the prominent authors of past cen
turies. Mr. Carlyle has said that literature asi
trade is neither safe nor advisable, and we d(
not think it often proves much better wher,taken as a last resource. Thackeray pronouncec
it one of the greatest evils to be boru with i
literary taste. Charles Lamb declared that any
thing is better than to become a slave to tht
booksellers and to the reading public, and eve
in the "Arabian Nights" literary labours art
pronounced worthless if intended as a meani
to buy bread. Miss Mitford wrote for " hard
money," but avowed that she would rathe:
scrub floors than suffer its penalties. Washingtoî
Irving, in a letter to a nephew, hoped that h(
was looking forward to something better tham
literature to found a reputation on. Southey
said that the greatest mistake in life a mai
could commit was to follow literature for a live
lihood. Within a compara'tively recent riod,
Dou las Jerrold, Shirley Brooks, Mark Lmon.
D. Merer Evans, and scores of others less ge.
nerallyknown, have died almostin actual poverty.
And yet they worked hard al their live. And
if we thought it would be of much avail in de.
terring intending scribblers from the course thea
have chosen, we could multiply the lessoni
which these.instances convey. The ranks of in.
different writers are full to repletion, and man
people suffer annoyances in consequence. If aî]
suchwriters could be convinced that thei
efiorts connot lead to the goal their imaginations
foreshadow, they might possibly be diverted int<
some more useful path. But this is almosi
hopeless while their persistence depends, as il
generally dosa, upon a toc 'exali notion of
their own powers.

SYMPHONIC CONCERT.
A few days mgo, on openingour morning mail,

we found the follcwing progmme of a Sympho-
nie Concert announced by Mr. William G.
Vogt, of this city.

PART 1.
1. OUvERTURE-on Juan.............--.... Mozart
2. SONATA-G minor.................. Sc.m..

MISS JEANNETTE VOGT.
3. BALLET MUsIc-Rosamunde............. Schubert

PART IL
4. SYMPHONE-D major..................aydn
5. POLONAISE-E b major................. Chopin

MISS JEANNETTE VOGT.
6. VÂLSEInterpretatione-. ... .Strasn,
7. TUEKI5 MAIcE............ .........Mozart

The very sight of it pleased us. It was short,
varied, not too ambitious, adapted to the ave-
rage audience, and we determined to attend the
concert. We did so, and had no occasion to re-
gret it. Mr. Vog, who returned a few months
ago, from the Berln Conservatory, wherehe stu-
died music in all its phases, has spent the winter
in efforts to form an orchestra. This behas suc-
ceeded in doing to a certain extent, and the con-
cert of last Thursday was their first public
appearance. The orchestra number twenty-
seven instruments. Their execution is such
as to give the hope that, at length, we are to
have in Montreal, a musical combination of a
first-rate character. Patience and practice will
result in that homogeneity and assurance which
are essential to perfect orchestral execution. Of
the pieces on the programme, the best in perform-
ance was the Bal et Music from the Rosamunde
of Schubert, wherein the effect of the bassi was
well marked. The Haydn Symphony was less
regular and les under control. The Interpreta-
tionen of Strauss was rendered with considerable
vigor. The piano playing of Miss Vogt revealed
a thorouh mechanicai knowledge of the instru-
ment and much spontaneity of touch, especially
in the Chopin Polonaise. Altogether, the con-
cert ws satisfactory and should encourage Mr.
Vogt to persevere in his laudable efforts.

AN ANECDOTE OF THE PRE.
SIDENT.

The Washington Chronide says: "The wife
of a defaulting officer called upon President
Grant lest December to implore the release of
her husband from the Albany Penitentiary. She
teld the Pasident that crushigs the .
was te herself, she wouldi try te bar it, but ta
every mornung, without an exception, ince har
husband's incarceration her feur little children
had coma te han bed-side with the teanful lu-quir. ' Will dea pa crenoet -da i

'is plea cf my cidrwilme I mnwe ln
driva me intoinmanity. And now' said she, ' my
little ones hava varied thai ,g .n ques-
tioning with a pathos that ir megdnzing ques-
" Won't pa corne home CihristasI "'m' aad,
I will consult the Attorney-General and do what-
aven I cen for rou husband with hie proal
' Iknow thatwlalbe useless,' said taprief.
stricken wife. Hm decision will only be ad-
verse, and I may as well go home and tell my
children et once that their papa can't comea
home, and give up in despair.' ' Wait e moment,'
said the President, and sitting down ha hastily
penned a note te Attorney-General Willam

ednervousl han g it te her, maid, ' Go and
tell your ch idren that their papa shall comea
home Chnistmas!'"

CORRESPONDENCE.
LA BECQUEE.

To the Editor of the CANADIN 1LLITSTRATED

SlR.-In reference to the beautiful engraving
in your last Saturday's issue, you ask for the
translation of the word Becquée. I venture to
give you one, which is this: " Billfull." The
word is applicable chiefly to birds, and figura-
tively mgy be used in such instances, as that
shown in the picturethe pretty child having
its wants supplied as the mother bird feeds her

young.In a popular French radin book, by De
Fivas, there is a nice story cailed "Les eux
Voisins," in which the word occurs, and the vo-
cabulary at the back of the book gives the trans-
lation which I have proposed.

Excuse the impertinence of a young Halifax
girl, in venturing this suggestion to one who is
familiar with the French society and language
of the commercial capital of Canada.

Plese acknowledge the receipt of this, from
your constant reader.

BECKY.
Halifax, April 8th, 1875.

[Our fair correspondent is both witty, as her
signature shows, and wise, as her translation
proves. She need give no excuse for her letter,
as communications from Halifax, the city of love-
ly maidens, arc always welcome. We have re-
ceived from Three Rivers, Toronto, Ottava and
Hampton, N. B., letters giving the same tran-
slation.]

EDIToR C. I. NEws.

LITERA R Y CURIOSJTIES.
The intended celebration this year of the five-

hundredth anniversary of the death of Boccaccio,
who would have been a lawyer had it not been-
so he says-for a sight of Virgil's tomb, suggesta
a remarkable addition to the museum of literary
curiosities. Poetry could ill afford to spare the

Clerk foredoomed hie father's eoul to cro s,
Who pens a stansa when he should engrose.

Petrarch was a law-student-and an idle one-
et Bologna. Goldini, till he turned strolling
player, was an advocate et Venice. Metastasio
was for many years a diligent law student. Tasse
and Ariosto both studed law et Padua. Politian
was a doctor of law. Schiller was a law student
for twoyears before taking to medicine. Goethe
was sent to Leipzig, and Heine to Bonn, to study
jurisprudence. Uhland was e practising advo-
cate, and held a post in the Ministry of Justice
at Stuttgart, Rúckert was a law student at Jena.
Mickiewicz, the greatest of Polislh poets, 1-elong-
ed to a family of lawyers, Kacinczy, th( Hun-
garian poet, and creator of his country's litera-
ture, studied law at Kaschau. Corneille vas an
advocate, and the son of an advocate. Voltaire
was for a time in the office of a procureur. *Chau-
cer was a student of the Inner Temple. Goweris thought to have studied law; it has been
alleged that he was Chief Justice of the Common
Pleas. Nicholas Rowe studied for the bar.
Cowper was articled to aun attorney, called to the
bar, and appointed a commissioner of bankrupta.
Butler was clerk to a justice of the peace. e
profession of Scott need not be stated. Moore
ws a student of the Middle Temple. Gray, un-
til ha greduated, intended himsef for the bar.
Cam p blas in the -office of a lawyer at Edin-
burgh. Longfellow, a lawyer's son, spent some
years lu the office of his father. The peculiarity
of this list-which might be extended with little
trouble-lies in the eminence of these six-and-
twenty ilames it contains. If they were omitted
fron literary history, Italian and German poe-
try would be nowhere, France would be robbed
of one of its greatest and most national poets,
English poetry would lose its father, and in all
respecta be very appreciably poorer. If less
classic names in poetical history are taken, such
as Talfourd, Macauley, Bryant, and Barry Corn-i
wall, the list might be indefinitely 'extended;
and if filial relationship to the lagal profession
be considered, as in the case of Wordsworth, the
close connection between poetry and law will
look such a umatter of course that the few emi-
nent exceptions will only tend to prove the rule.
Milton was the son of a scrivener. There is no
need to endorse the fancy that Shakesare nay
have been a law clerk, or to suggest tîtat Dante
might have been influenced by a residence at the
great legal university of Bologia. But there is
another list strikiugly to the purpose-the longroll of great lawyers who, like Cicero, SirThomas
More,.Lord Somers, Blackstone, and Sir William
Tones, have found flirtation with the muses noc
impediment to their marriage with the law. It
may be that this close connection of two seemning-
y irreconcilaîble pursuits is due to some rule of icontrast ; or is it that fiction, romance, and ver-
)iage afford to poetry and law a common stand-
ing-ground ?

WHO WAS IT
A lad ycorrespondent writes from Ottawa to

the N. Y. Daily Graphic:-When James Parton,
in his " How New York City is Governed," be.
came Socratic or Philippic over the undignified
conduct of the City Fathers, he wes not aware
cf the doings here in Canada, and probably
thought, like Pat, that "none but himself could
be his parallel." He ouht to dro in the House
of Commons and se t way the hononrable

ti
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ti
ri
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gentlemenI "cat-cail" some things they don't
like. Such a din of hisses, "ows," flapping of
deaks, jin'lingof keys, to drown the speaker's
voice! It is perfectly deafening. Speaker
Anglin is verydignified, and does all he can to
que 1 the noise, but he dies not succeed always.
One little habit of the members, to cry down
what they don't like, is to move around in their
seats so as to make a horrible screeching, creak-mg noise. A few nights ago, when they were
discussing the Insolvency bill, the Hon. - ,
from New Brunswick, rose to disagree - the Hon.

- was rather-that is, he was s ightly-I
should say gloriously drunk, and he used some
language that made Speaker Anglin jump to
hie feet and tell the Hon. Blank to desist. The
Hon. Blank wouldn't and continued to talk.
" Such conduct is unparliamentary and disgrace-
ful, and, unless the honorable gentleman apolo-
gizes I will give him into the custody of the
Sergeant-at-Arms," roared Speaker Anglin ; but
the inebriated member-if he'd "shpologishe,"
and the Speaker shouted angrily, "lSergeant-
at-Arms ' With that Sir John A. Macdonald,
whose desk was near his, caught him by the coat
tails and jerked him down in his chair. This
sane worthy, who is a very young fellow, one
night lst winter, while arguing against a bill-
he always votes against when he h's drunk, and
he is always drunk-wandered off his subject
and began to say the Lord's Prayer. The up-
roariousness is worse than " Lannigan's Ball,"
but all these irregularities never find their way
into the papers. You will readily understand

wly the Prohibitory Liquor law was not passed
a is not popular. The Hon. Blank is not

the only Government man that thinks "Man
wants but little here below. but wants that little
strong."

THREE PA LLS.

The following anecdote is told respecting the
first performance of "Robert le Diable," which
took place in Paris the 21st of November, 1831.
Itappears that the illustrious master, with the
modesty never poseessed by men without talent,
feit littie confidence in the success of lis opera.Ha called and consulted Mme. Lenormant, cele.
brated for predicting the future by means of
carde. She foretold three chutes (fails or fail-
ures). Exceedingly anxions, the great man took
every possible means to avert t he danger, and
distributed tickets among all the friends he had
in Paris. • The success of Robert was immense,
and yet Mme. Lenormant's prophecy was verified.
Mme. Dorus had a fall in the third act, and Mme.
Ta lioni had one in the ballet of the nuns,
while Nourrit, in the last act, fell down the trap
by which Bertram had disappeared.

MUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC.

VERDI is preparing a grand funeral symphony
for the translation of Donisetti's remains te the churchof Bergamo.

A NEW opera by Johann Strauss, in three acts,entitled "Cagliostro in Wien," has just been produced
ln Vienna at the Theatre an der Wien, with great sue-
ces&e

AT the performance of "Ahmed " in the Grand
Opera House, N. Y., one evenin last week, one of the
merrled lad y assistants gave birtf b ae hild behind thescenes while the tournement act was on, and the de-
lighted father named him Abmed on the spot.

MmE. LuccA hs learned an important lesson
from ber American exparlences lu taxlng managers forber services. The frugal Germans winee, but the fair
prima donna le Inexorable. She recently received three
tousand marks for one performance in Brunswick, as
Zel'ka, lulL'Africaine."

A PUDLISHER at Milan claims the copyrightof Donizetti's works, althougb these have long since

been public property. The French Society of Authors
and Dramatic Composers Intends to dispute this dlaim,which le antagoulstise 1oFrenc legilsation and 1totbe
International Treaty with Italy.

MDLLE ELENA VAREsi, e young talianpHina
dena, about twenty-two years of ago tand wo, like
Patti, comes from an artisti cfamily, le about toappearIn London. Her father was the farnous baritone, SignorVaresi, for whom Verdi composed " Rigoletto." Mdlle.

Varesi'e mother waso asoaneartit of great reputation in
Italy, and, as Signora Boceabedeti, she was for menyyears the leading prima donna in the "land of song."

SCIENTIFIC

PERsONS fed largely on oatmeal always have
good teeth.

WHEN suffering from a cold, it will be found
advantageous to pu~ cotton wo~ol in the ear.

I-r is a general belief among sailors that a fall
of rain will calm the surface of the sea. This belief
aine support from some recent investigations by Prof.

ten te de,troy eome of tIbm weemotion ibhe i.presen
n the water.

A FRLENcE medical journal maya that Nélaton
eae for mny years accutome to premerbe te etral

boils. It ap~er that the treatment le now becoming
nore genera~ lu France. As soon as tbe characteristc
ednes ppeare wit a ron siingl inndt mlddle, the

with campborated alcohol. A lile campborated olive
il shonldthen be applied, and tbo affected place covered.

TEE Prefecture of the Seine has at present
under consideration a new invention in connection with
lie burlal of Ibm dead, namely : Ihe sabetitution of ee-
ment coffine for thoe made of wood. The thicknes cf
he ehells will not exceed three-fourths of an inch, and
bey wculd cost about the smem ai very common me-
erial, mnd far less than oak. The ccrpses would, Il le
rgudbe mre pefcl served oandb fr a loge
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HO USEHOLD THOUGHTS.

A HAPPY DISPOSITION.-The industrious bee
does not stop to complain that there are so many
paisonous lowers and thorny branches in the
road, but bnzzes on, selecting the honey where
he can find it, and passing quietly by the places
where it is not. There is enough in this world
to complain about and find fault with if man had
the disposition.

INDULoENCE.-The great foe of life is indul-
4ence under one form or anothpr. The letting
'own of the standard endangers the length of
the course. To be safe one must be circumspect,
prudent, rational, clear in judgment, firm in self-
control. To the command over his a petite a
man will owe length of days ; and not engh of
days only, not mere continuity, but that which
gives to coftinuity its significance-namely, the
power to enjoy, which makes prolonged existence
something worthy of being callo a " lease of
life," and not a stretch of drowsy stupor. As
vitality cones to the system, it beats off its foes,
and conquers one after the another the advancing
years.

TRUE LovELINE88.-It is not yOur neat dress,
your expensive shawls, or your ringed f m
that attract the attention of men of senS. ey
look beyond these. it is your character they
study. If you are trifling and fast in your con-
versation, no matter if you are beautiful as an
angel, you have no attraction for them. It is
the true lovelinesa of your nature that wins and
continues te retain the affections of the heart.
Young ladies sadly miss it who labour to im-
prove the outward looks. while they bestow not
a thought on their minds. Fools may be won by
gewgaws, and the fashionable by showy dresses ;
but the wise and substantial are never caught by
such traps. Let modesty be your dress. Use
pleasant and agreeable language, and though you
nay not be courted by the fop and the sap, the

good and truly great will love to linger by your
side.

PARLOR AMUSEMENTS. - Two new parlor
amusements are thus described : Two players
are closely blinded with a bandage made of
their pocket-handkerchiefs. Each one is prodd-
ed with a saucer full of cake or cracker crumbs,
which is held in the left hands, and a spoon,
which is held in the right hand. A sheet is
spread upon the floor, upon which the players
sit, and at a given signal they begin to feed each
other. Their efforts to find each other's mouths
with their spoons never fail to afford much sport.
Another amusing expriment is to try to blow
out a candle blindfold. The candle is placed
upon a table, up to which a player is first led
he then walks back six steps, turns round three
times and waks forward as nearly lu the direc-
tion of the candle as possible, and tries to blow
it out. If he happens to wander to the wrong
part of the room, the effect of the blowing is very
funny.

A VEXED QUESTION.-The great problem is
how to train and keep the physical system at the
top of its capacity for work and enjoyment all
the time. Those who do not get an abundance
of outdoor exercise in their regular avocations
must secure its equivalent in some other way, or
suffer the conseguences. The more exacting the
work of the brain, the more needful is it toeep
the whole system toned to the highest degree of
endurance and vitality. How to do this escuh
must settle for himself as best ho can, with such
professional advice as he eau command ; but to
do it in some way is both an interest and a duty.
There is a religion of the body as well as ofthe
spirit ; indeed, truc religion includes both body
sud mind. Tt la not a crusade on calisthciiics
and the other methods of physical training that
is wanted, but a wiser an more general use of
them. We have mastered the art of making a
perfect tree, and persuading a rose to bloom in
any color we may choose ; we know exactly how
to rear just suc ha horse or dog as we desire ;
but who shall tell us how to develop and train
the human body to perfection? iWhen we go
back and stud the old Greek and Roman
models, our pri e oozes out, and we are inclined
to question whether we have not lost in one way
quite as much as we have gained in another by
this intangible something we caU civilisation.

WIIAT Is AN O15 MAID ?-Never be afraid O
becomina old maid. An old maid is farmore
honoral than a heartîssa vifs ; and " single

" . ,forgrio, i pint of hap-blessedness" is greatly su rior, in po " Fa
pineuss, to wedded life without love. "Fal uci
in love, dear girls-beware !" says the song. Bu'
we do not agree with the said son gon this ques

tio. n te outar, v hi tAt+*it is r.-a g
ting to fa in love or etin love,a ithe oje

be a worthy one. To fai ini love with an honor
able aniaspor as it is for an hionorabli
mlan to fall im love with a virtuouis and amab
Woman ; and what couldi b. a more gratifyiu

oon ayou ikpoied i evtha sutabi
person. Fall in love and then marry ; but neye

marry uneas youdo love. That's the ~e
poit. Neyer marry for a '"home" or a "us

nad." Neyer degrde yourself by becomii

a""t dc an aliance. Nee sel yourcl

dignfis ail tigs it ennobles all conditions
Wihlove, the marrage rite is truly a sacrementl

Without it, the ceremony is a base fraud, an
the act a hunman desecration. Marry fo oe
not at ail. Be " an oldi maid," if fortune throw
nlot in your way the mani of your heart ; andi
though the witless may sucer and the jester mia
laugh, you still have your reward in an appro~

*ing conscience and a comparatively peaceful life.
For well-to-do old bachelors we have no mym-
pathy. They ought to be taxed nine-tenth of all
they are worth, to support women and children.

THE GLEANER.

Iv laproposed to incre tee the salary of Mar-
shal Maclahon from £24,000 to £80,000.'

A FRENcs loan for £48,000,000 ia annoanced.
Great even in borrowing 1

ROSENTHAL recently played at Paris twvuty
aeAeu games blindfolde.Hle won twenty-thre
threc were drawn, and lost on te Herr adova
ki. He was allowed a minute for each move.

LoRn Hartdigton bas donehis part of "leader"
with much fact during the spring event, display-
ing it rather in reticenci than in oratory, but we
trust lie will speak a little more on the next mer-
rmeeting, sud not be known as the Lieder ohnue

W6rte.

PRINCE Bismsrck. in a recent speech, gave
the folloing peculiar bit of advice to an anta-
gonist, whic is not often heald, we are thankful
to say, issuingfrom the mouth of any man :~
" He had better take to heart the following rule
-not to serve God more than mian. "

The co-operative reporter ia the name assigned
now to the individul who he the lame orator
over the style. Recently, an .P. ent a hun-
dreti ords te sncba person, Who rereim
lu a speech of 1, 200 wkirda, veU uiMLvih poet-

ical quotations, "hear, her," "tremendous ap-
planse," &c

A VERY delicate question is hinted at between
Marshal de MacahonandtheDuke d'Audiffret-
Pasquier. It i one of precedence, and the point
is to determine which iàthe highest officer, the
President of the Republic, or the President of
the Chamber. The mae question e said to have
been debated between M. Grévy and M. Thiera,
and amicably arranged.&

Mr. Heyl, engineer of one of the German reli.
ways, in a recent reprt upon the special section
under his charge, attention to the develop-
ment of magnetsm in the rails. He says :-'I
have observed that all the rails are transformed
at their extremities, after they have been placed
in position a few days, ino powerful magnets,
capable of attracting and of retaing a key or
even a heavier piece of metallie iron.'

A descendant of Handel has petitioned the
German Emperor to permit one of the streets of
the capital to receive the ame of the great com-
poser of oratorios. Thé Emperr has etated, in
repy to this uest, that a new quarter sabout
to be added to he capital, whoe stretsvill all
be named after Germany's Most eminent musical
celebritia, and that Of Handel Will certainly not
be forgotten. This quarter will be a fitting sup-
plement to the one in which the streets have
becn distinguished by the names of great pain-
ters.

AN interésting numismatic discovery was made
the other day at Bourbonne-les-Bains, in the de-
partment of Haute-Marne. In making excava-
tions for the public baths and reservoirs, now in
course of construction, the workmen came upon
a large number of Roman coins and medals, res-
pectively of bronze, silver, and gold. Between
4,000 and 5,000 pieces in all have ben already
removed to the museum-xamely, 4,000 brose,
So silver, and a few eld coins ; the latter are
in size equal toFrenc pieesof forty fraes, and
bear the portraits of Nero, Hadris, Honorius,
and Faustina enior, Wife of Anto Pius.
More treasures are icoketi for, sas Uc etofex-
cavation is sti glngso.

CONSECRA TION OF AN ÀCTOR.

When Melingue, the great French actor, just
dead, was thirteen years old-it was at Caen-
he was loafiug around La Place de la Comedie,
sauntering back and forth in a muddy alley
which led to the theatre entrance for artists. The
boy had never been inside a theatre, and he had
the most exalted idea of it and of the suweme
happinessof theIucky mortais Wo aye 80

f hefpound delightinrnbbahi Nfgainet the
atones that were prIvi1i to iten--if Stones

have ears-until he fi"lyventured Up a step or
two of a pair of stairs, snd thon afew more-

t the way all the time growing darker until he
t caile tea deer whieb opened into the theatre.
t Here ito as pith dark, and he continued to
SHrpe is wa alongi the obscurity and soli-

t oue vhs was ao , caamrathnio

- bis shoulder andi a voice te mac .hnert et
e "What are yeu doing bers 1"
e "Only looking," tremblingly repliedi the boy.

"A re you interested lu seemxg the theatre r"'

e Woldyenou .t ecm cometas
r " Indeed I would," respondedi the chlien-
t thusiastical.

Vry ilknecel," comîmandedi thc volce.
a " Why " asks the childi.

"Gtdev on yer knees, I say t" and the
eby obssnsd feels bis headi bathedi with, ema

.infectedi cil that a lamplighiter hs just furn'ehe

.te the godi-father cf tic new neophyte. cm-
d "lIn the name cf Talmas I baptise yeou -
'r dian," maya the protector, vith gravity. 'Thon

sshalt become an acter, or thou shalt answer te
,me fer it "-sud thon duappeaed, lcvn h

y childi as lie felt, both baptizedi anti coaca
te- t

BRELOQUBS POUR DAMES

The Parisienne is a slave on a throne.
The widow's cap is wornu ne year and a day.
A gentlemsanehould always place a lady on

hie xigt baud.
A dearwife's on how to treat a wife.-

Treat her to a new
For men, love is a story; for women it isa

Thelove of eertain womenla di.-but"ome
men get nued to It as Mithridates to poisons.

Mirabeau said: M desty ht as it8sin ia
its innocence.

Napoleon said : Kingsud huabands betrayedt
ar the last teknv it.

Love's masque has caught more women than
love itaelf.

The fair sex in England and Wales out-
number the male element by over half-a-million.

A yo mother ays that yen may alvays
know a bac elor by th fact of his alwaysspeak-
ing of a darling baby as "it-"

A wise young man saya that whetherwoman is
equal to man or not dependa on who the man ie
and who the women is.

Blonde hair Jewellery is becoming quite com-
mon in Paris, the fahion having been started by
a pular actress. It is very peculiar looking
and not remarkably elegant.

It i a very true saying that "clothes do not
make the man," but an ungallant age awards
them considerable suecess in making the wo-
man.

The lest vay of enamelliig ladies is by hypo-
dormie ugections of arsenic dismolved in roue-
water. It causes paralysis; but no matter, it
do esthe business.

There i a widower who declares that nothing
reminds him ofhispoor dear wife so much as to
live within earshot of a saw-mill during a busy
season.

The engaeiring should be worn on the third
fiîger ot left hand, the wedding ring finger,
and should not be removedutitheed'
day. After marriage thel en ring very fre-
quently forma the guard toe t .weddinig ring.

"Home without ehildren is like heaven with-
out anl1s," said a mild young curate. À
marrie gentleman hearing him, responded,
" Ah, air, you never had to get out of bed four
times a night to keep baby's legs covered up in
his cot."

THE NE WL Y )L4RRIED.

A writer says: "Too often the young and
inexperienced wotan begins married life with
the idea that.having servants and a house of her
own means simply doingjust what she likes. She
probably commences with a protracted fit of
three-volume novels, the firat fruits of her eman-
cipation from mother and shool-mistres. She
reads them reelinifng on her sofa, and often hurts
her health by alternately spending all the day
in a close atmosphere and tak long walks on
damp afternoons to look lu at aop-vindows---
another peasure hitherto forbidden. She is ad-
dicted to earing tight stays and high-heeled
boots, and est ehocolate betweem lier mas. 8he
rises so late that breakfast ls alvays a scramble,
and, as she bas not remembered to order it the

htbefore,lherhusbandisoftenob' tobe
o before the eggs and the ham have lien pro-
cured. If he is at ail demonstrative, the chances
are that ho gees to bis day's vork leaving the
wife of his bosom li tears, and there are mn so
weak that a scene in the morning and a bad
breakfast will unhinge thema for the day. But
such feen become lunted before long, and the
huand w o does not dia of hav" to work
almost fa survives te uake his wife wonder
how she co ave married him."

LITER RY.

THE author of "Auld Robin Gray "has been
lft £1.000 by au admirer of the novel. A hint.

TiE French prize for poetry for 1875, the sub-
ject of whivch as " Livingstone,' bas been gained by
M. Gaillard, nephew of M. Emile Augier."

COUNT DE JARNAC, late French Ambassador
at London, vas the authorofthe novels "Bookingham,"
"Eleotra," and "Love and Ambition," written in Eng-
Bah.

Mr. GEonan MAcDONA, Lais coming out in a
ev line as s bistrloal nevliet. le wil) coantribt a

vpichttn des1 1 ithiCil

TUE printer. to the Queen, areabout to pub-
lish the " Accented bible," a edition of the anthorised
version of the scrlptures, witb ail proper namesaceented,
as a guide te tb. orrect prnulation of snoh words,
la the Old and iev Testaments.

ANOTHERa nevapaper, pubiheti cvcry Satur-
day, sed piuleSbola thIe Eulh sud FreoeRIan-
&pgebas lait bea u ted luia=s.Le Jauraci du

a e1h.iis&name of the new ournal, andit appeals
o the support of the Bugsh and -French-speaking tour-

ltb lu Europe.
Tu " Heathen Chinee " is to have another

historien-snd a mor sérious oe than Mr. Bret Haro-
la lte rsono f Mr. Charles Loland, the auther of"HansM Britumaansd eue or Iv veorbe os tho Ra-
many dialeots. His work relates to the legend of the
Chineo d overy of America in the fifth century, an
viii be entltted " Fn-Sang." bcnuy u

I• is probable that a new book illustrating the
career of Mrd Byron In Italy, and his relation* vith the
Countess Gulocio, may be published at no very dis-
tant date. It takes the form of a narrative, written by
a cady fa vieit whieh h pal not long ago te Bavrn-
na, sud te the Guleoli Pulamo thore, sud cf ber Inter

views with the secretary of the Guicelli family, Who
produced to her several very ourlons and often aming
documents bearinug pon th. loves of Byron aid thefair Itailan Counteos.

ALL readers of Ashantee Literature are aware
a
h

at two Bass lmimioades, Mr. IKmus su M r. iam-
neyer,W am. ansye, woe aptureds at oe ortheir ont-stations an Ashautoe ary l 10, and
wee mot ivenop 1ir arant WoIefey var anWnte li.'advanciag eu Coomasal. Tho 4dits f XMn..
Mme asd Ra eyer o beu dteuda paismsed

lu O.rmany, ad stsati oncf rb. voit vIlshortly
be publlshsd lu London. The tulussonaries o»U d cy
kesp avpthe record by idoringsa old tin of preserved
m(lk with a pair of moinantr,

T»a total number of books, including original
vorb sud new editions, priuted throughout the whole

cFrnedurlug tb. yesr 1»74 vas 11,917, beoldes
pesiodi etcfailkinde. TRaie voie also Pfl e n-
gravings, prints, and maps, and 3,841 numbers of vocal
Mad Instramental multm allg the total number of

blkionto 17,956. e resnte me more sats-
"btery asl 1hs,Ÿho nl, hehgbyprqmorcuyeSî9lm, ouly

17,3N4 pubHiqttns vrs rogetesa; lua18E, 8,911; lu
187, 10,509; lu 1873,11,50 The average fer the lat
vot years bas been about 13,00, of whebc10,000 are

works 3,M plains, photo-
pr &oted veadt ,a0 publica-

O UR CHESS COLUNN.

BokMom tu Prosssem ga b Ceapmd.ada

TO CORE"SIONDENTB.
0. Trempe, Montroal.-.elution of Problemn for oung

Playon No. 13, corret. Try the Problems.

'lhe thla'd annuna lutlnt-Unlvoraty Chus Match teck
place at the Galidbali Taveru, Loudes, EngIanS, on
Prida te 19h ofe Mareh lai

lu the content Cambridge scored aine games, Oxford
ive, and two gaumes were draw. Ont of the matches
nov played, thre. luantoiber, Caaîbrldge bas von two.

Ths yesr Oxford vine the boa raue, sud Cambrdge
the Ches match: Who shal deelde as te whch of the
great sbohls, il tthis cmosdertion obtals the grester
glory 1,

The folleown problemn appeard many yoars <ag lu
the Saturday a1. It s uotlicuit cf solution,
and la merely InEseNteds 16a esty lu ChesPROBLEM No. 16.

By Jules Mendhelm, of Bern.EAac.

W 'ite,K oed to more n other piee, Cheekmates
vlth the KuigRI lu seven moo..

SOLUTIONS.
. ImU Of Prou£s N.4WJIITE RLACK.

1. Q to Q Reth 1. RtoQ Ktsq
s. B to Q Bm 2. QtoQBsq
3. Q takes Q B P (eh) 3. K takes Q
4. R to Q R sqxMate

&4uUon of PreiusaforrYee# Pluyer,
No.13

Wsrr'. BracE.
LIt toq Kt mh 1.teQ R4th

2. KttoB» 9 . pteqKI4IR
3. Pto QIR rd 3. Pto Q Kt5th
4. P takes PChoekmate
PROBLEU POR YOUNGPLAYERS.NO. 14.WXMI. BLACK.

KeatSBO K at2Q3rd
*Iet Kx7th Rat KKaq.
Rat QB ss Rst Kxt7th
*atQKt 2ud Bat KB 4thKtst K 3rd Kt st xKt 3rd
Pawns atKx Rend Ktat Q5sth
Q 5thband QKt4th Pw&n aat Et rdK R 2»d, sud Q Kt 3rd

White, playlng lhrt, Iresmatme la six mores

GAME 21*1t.
Playod reumtly betvooen Ivo memberu of tha Mon-

treal Chos CIub.
wHn-•Mr. X-. Brc.-r. R-.)1. PtOK4 PIOR4
2. KB tuQS4 pte K34
3QttoB3rd KKItueB3rd
4. PtoQ3 3 toQB4
5. KKttoB3rd PtoeQ 3rd6%B te R t5th P ta xR 3d

°.taes KtK 3rd«

8.Klt to K R4 P teK xa4
9. PtaksP Pto Q-B3rd

10. 2to Q P toQ 4*
i. QKtP3rd toQ 4

a.Qt to R 4 B teo3r4lM PtoQ R3rdPtQt*
14. QKt toQ B3rd B té Q-15. Q Rt teK 2to
16. Q Kt to K Kt 3rd
17.Castles QR P woSUt
18. B to Q R 2ndKte Rnd
19. P to Q B 4th Kt toQRa
20. P takes Kt P P takesP
21. BtakesQP KttesqB4h
26.X toQtai to QSqi23. B toQenQ d KtnA K
24. QKteK4 sttabsKt
M. P ask t B taks P [eh]
26. x 10 a x ate Qs
27.Qto3k) K B to Q B4th
28. 1 takeeR te Q 5th

B0 takes B takes Rm etofflQteQB4
1hPto QKt s*

& Q aP takesP QtakesP
3& XQ Kt sq P tuQ SR 
34. R toQB Bq R P tskesP
35. R to Q B.4 QtOQR4
36.RtoQ B 6th(ch) K takes B
37. Qta Q B 4th(ch) Q toQB4th
18. Q to K 6th (ch) - K to Q t 4th
39. Q to q Kt 3rd (ch] K to Q R 4th
40. Q to Qsq a We RntQqBoqsud WRite reslgued.
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THE STORY 0F A PEASANT (1789.)
OR

THE BEGINNING OF THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
BY MM. ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN,

AUTHORS OF "MADAME THERESE," "THE CONSCRIPT," "THE BLOCKADE," &c.

PART THE FIRST.

1789.

IL

We were four boys and two girl-Nieolans,
Lisbeth, myself, Claude, Mathurine, and Utile
Etienne, a poor Uttle pale and delicate cripple,
whom the Baraques people ealled the little
duck, because he waddled en hli poor deformed
legs; all the others were strong and bearty.

Mother often sal', when looking t Nîcolas,
Claude, and myself-

"Don't fret no much, JpansPierre ; among
thee thre one must draw a lucky number. Then
let Robin look out; as soon a he gets bis
.noney, Il split bis bead open with this axe."

Wretched, indeed, must she be to entertain
such ideas for a moment. Father would make
no reply, and it was for us quite ln the order of
things to be sold; we thought ourselves as much
the property of our father and mother as o
many bead of cattle. Great want prevents one
from seeing teinge as th'ey are; before '89, with
the exception of the nobles and the bourgeois,
every father of a family looked on bis children
as property; that is what some think no right,
and what makes them say that their fathers
and motbers were held ingreaterrespect, which
is pure nonsense.

Fortunately, our father was too good-hearted
to try and make a profit out of us; often the
poor man cried when in a middle of a famine
lia winter be was obilged to Send us ont begging
like every one else. He would never let little
Eenne go out ln the now. I did not go out
begging long either; I can just remember going
ont on the road to Mittelbronn or the Quatre-
Vente two or three times, when very young, for
when I was eiglht years olt, my godfather, Jean
Leroux, the blaeksmith, who kept an Inn at the
other end of the village, bat taken me to look
after his ecattile, and I only went home to sleep.

These things happened lounglong ago, and yet
the Three Pigeons Inn la always before my eyes,
with lis tall signpost by the roadstilde; Phals.
bourg, grey ln the distance again4t the sky; in
front of the Inn the littile black forge, and be-
hind it a siloping orchard, the great oak-tree,
and the streamlet running through IL. The
water of the apring bubbled over some big stones
placet there on purpose, and spread over the
thick turf, and the oak covered It witb its shade.
Al round this oak the soldiers blonging to the
regiment de Boccart, ln 1778, bat made a bench
and ralsed bowers of ivy and boneysuckie, by
order of Major Bachman ; since then offoerés cf
the diff erent regiments came to this spot, lwhih
they caliled Tivoli, to amuse ,hemselves. -The
wives and daughters of the échevins and the
syndics ail wanted to drink the Tivoli water on
Sundays, and to dance under the oaktree.

There it wa that the tall Chevalier d'Oze,
belonging to the regiment de Brie, standing
above the spring, lifted up hie bottlê fll of-
water and apouted Latin with bis eyes -tured
up. The ladies, seated on thé grass viih their'
beautiful dresses of thick brocade, their li$tle
satin aboes witii steel buckles, and their round
bats, with popples and-daisies twined round
them, listened and laughed withoutunderat4"d-
ing a word ; and when Quartrmaster de Venidr
wlth bis little violin, began to play .mlpuqst,
the Chevaliers de Sigueville, de Salut F rah, -de.
Contrèglise, all these fools, with their litbl hts'
cooked over the ear, got up, .extended' oue leg,
and offered a hand to a lady, who hastene th
smooth downb er dress and take her place;
they then danced with gravity andsinieftDess..
The servante, ail old soldiers- went to- tha ina
for baskets of wIne, pies, and preservo, which
anu asu bad conveyedt fron tee town.

The poor of Baraques, standing lunthse tdusty
3oad, flattening their nose kgainst the palngna
of the orchard, watched all these. fine people,
more especially when me corks vere drawn
and the pies opened; every one wished tg'be
there then, jus% for one quarteroI au hour. 

Then when nlght came MM. the ofoers gave
their arma to theladies, and the noble eoimpàuy
slowly roturned to Phalsbourg.

Many reginets visitet te Tivoli of Matfe
Jean; up toI Mtose of Castelle, Rouergne,
Sehénau, La Pare, Royal Auvergne. - The
échevins, syndics, and ooùnsellors came too, ita.
their great weUl-powdered wigs and their wge
black coats, white wite Jiour down the bcks ;
they led a pleasant life lNW ofau vhotanoeil
and of al who looked on,-I an;ithout douta
the only one remaining: if I did e'tadlk about
them one would no more iestw.tho'.ght
upon them than on the autuamileavas of I78.

Once ln my godtather's servie, I had mothing
to somplain of: I had a new pair of shoes very
year and my food; how many others would
have been glad o have hd as much I I knew
It, and I negleeted nothing lu my endeavour to
please Matre Jean, Madame Catherine his
Vife, and even the apprentice Valentine, and
the maid-servant Nicole. I was well with
everybodiy. I rau vhen called eiher tW blov
the forge-bellova, on go up into thé hofi anti
throv dovn the hay for thsenttle. I vouldi
net have fallen oui vith ths house-cat, for ibère
was a great dîfferonce between siting ai a geoodt able withi a good soup, a dtsh cf cabbage, vith

bacon added on Sundays, and as muoh good rye-
bread as you eauonet, aid hsving one's nose bont
over a saucer of beans with the little salt that
,the mother can spare, and countIng every spoon.
fui.

Once well off try to romain so; therefore every
morning, lin the summer at four, lin the winter
at live, while the people of the Inn were fait
asleep, and the oows ohewed the cut ln the
stable, I vas aiready at the door, at which I
gave two gentle knocks. This awoke the girl,
who got up and opened the door ln the dark. I
lighted my lantern from the ashes ln the
kitchen; then while Nicole milked the cows I
went up to the granary for oats and hay, and I
gave a feed to the horses of the waggoners and
grain-dealers who slept at the inn the night be-
fore market-days. They got up, looked at every.
thing, and found it all right; then I belped
them to get their carts from the shed, bridle
their hoises, and buckle their harnessa; and
when they started and began to cry, «"Hue Fox !
Hue, Rappel1" I wisbed ihem good-day with
my little woollen cap ln my band. ,

These great waggoners and four-dealers they
never took the trouble to answer me, but they
were satified, and had no fault to and, that was
the great thing.

When Nicole came back tW the kitohen ashe
gave me a saucer of courds an whey, wben I
ate with an appetite. She thon gave me a
gieat piece of bread to take to pastre with me,
two or ihree fine onions, sometimes a hard.
bolled egg, or a bit of butter. I put everything
ln my bag, and thon I went to the stable, crack-
ing my whip. The animals came out one after
the otber; I patte thom, and then we went ln
single file down tie valley of the Roks, I rnn-
ing last as happy .as possible.

The Phalsbourg people, who go to bath. la
the valley of theZprn, knew these masses of
rocks, beaped pp as far as oan on ses, a seanty
beath growing iu the fluures, the 1tile strei-m.
let full of resseImma the springe below, Whh
Ia dried up by -the time June's white butterfiies
are come. >

Ther I ued to go, for " had a right of pas-
ture on th *aste lands of the town, and it was
only towardi the end of August, when thero
was nothjng left oithe csile to graze on, that
we Went to14e forgt. Al tis tUme I was out
lu thQ air .

The0 lerdiman of.Phlabourg ouly brought
o't thePWIeS, , wh.h,n lthe heat of the day,
mail aa hal ibnthe sandy soil and huddled
41 eiselveA. a tegether. There they alept,
JaVpidg theair 'pye a ith thir pink lears; one

iiht, trea ou thbm witheut making them
.ove.

PQe tsed.to omse there from other 'illages,
one vith ian 'od bliid horse, another with a
mangy-cowi inany iith nothing to do but crack
a irblp, wjzstle, et dig up the turnp, carroti,
aÏd ratibies ilu te fields.. ;If the Garde Cham-
ptre cught.hern, bwalked theuxmint town,
Withl a oollar ,or tnging-netleq round their
nèeka, vwh'h was ali, the' are to them; the-
.only thing they gared ter mueh was, the second
or third«time It happened, according totheWr
mge, Wio ;.e publioy whipped on market-days.
The e*eoutiIper oratobed their back-with his
buli's-hide Whip; -if th*y repeated it they were
sent topriado. Many a aUme have I reoiléoted
-seng4tbe'rimo.ter 'and grahdfathes of
Such pQopie, whwoexolaimed against the Reveo,
lution, wbipped ln the good old dys. I ould

-pot belp la'ghing; one meets vlth ourlous
-thla lu nthis worldi

Rowever, I too am bound' to coubess that 1
regret the past0 not on account of the ogguigs
or the prévôt,, no but because Iwas young
then; and if our supeiIor.s werewori butitile,
the heavei ab6ve us Was beautifdl still. My
big brothr'Nicolaaand thret af thenm, Claude.
Lisbeth,' Ma'hu'rle, Wodid ome and take
possession ofSin> bag, and. &ecried and wrang-
led over Je. f.thèl took ah14taigs Joan would
ha"e paid them a visit lu the evening'ai our
brt; they were afbafd of tbat,. se thy left me
My hére, antd t moy:iedlo Me-their canon

Atottierodes odr blg Niòolas proetected me.'
Thon t1i the *ilages, Hultèrhauàen, Lutsel-
bourM the Qaare-VetsMitelbró>n, ihe Bara-
qU .aboe ad' bèlow ougbt Wi l sticks and
stones; Ni"olas, with er romains cf n old

olsted .at 'on - the back of hie bead, an old
eldi*eis coat, ailltu rags buttoned downb is
thighs Wite a great -ondgel ln bis hand, and

'nnak fet iMarhLed at the head of the Bara-
quina like a €mvae chitf; ho soreamed "4For.
lrerd" mo boud tbat he could ho berd it Danu.I cohid not help loiving him, for every moulent
ho called out, "6Tue irai tnt hita Miehbelhat
botter look out 1" but aIl the marne ho took my
onions away from me, which was very disagree-
able.

They used to make the-animals ifght, and
When they were struggling with their horns
looked together, Nicolas laughed andencouraged
them. ThOy Oien injured themselves, and
somietimes left a Loin ou the doIt of battle. Inu
thoeevening vo mat lnuth. saat, leaning againsti
a rook, vatehing ihe approaoh cf nlght,1histen-
ing to the bussing lu the air anti the froga be-
glnning to cronk in Lb. htream farther off.

Thon came the lime to go bomne. Nicolas
blew the horu, the echoes froum the rocks re.

peated it, the cattle colleoted together and fol-
lowed in a lineto Baraques ln a oloud of duai.
I put ours ln the stable, filled the mangers, nd
had my supper with Maitre Jean, M e
Catherine, and Nicolas. In summer, when
they worked at the forge, I bleW the bellows
till ton, and I went home to sleep tu my father's
but at the other end of the village.

III.

Five years passed on, my brothers and atliters
continued begging, and I teok ail possible pains
to be useful to my godfather. When I was ten
years oid the idea of learning a trade and of
earnuing my bread myself bat already occurred
to me; Maitre Jean noticed It, and kept me at
the forge as much as he could.

Every time I think of i I fancy I can
hear my godfather's voice ry, "Courage Michel,
courage 1"

He was a tall, atout man, with large red
whiskers, a long pigtail hanging down his back,
and bis moustaches so long and thick, that he
could turn them back behind his ears. In those
days the farriers of the hussars wore snob
whiskers, and the tail fastened behind. I fancy
my golifather wanted to look like them. He
had great grey eyes, a thick nose, round cheeks
-when ho did laugh he laughed loud. His
leathern apron came up under bis chin and bis
great armes were naked at the forge ln the mid-
dloof winter. Every moment he wrangled with
bis apprentice, Valentine, a tall, stooping lanky
fellow, who thought everything right in this
world-nobles, monks, freedoms of companles,
everything 1

" But, you fo,11 cried my godfather to him,
"if these things did not exist you would bave
been a master blacksmith, like myseif, long
ago; you might have got something together
and have lived comfortably."

" It's aU the mame," said Valentine. «"You
may thrik as you will; as for me, I am ail for
our holy religion, the nobility, and the king;
that la the state of things which God has or-
dained "

Then would MaItre Jean sbrug bis shoulders
and say-

"Well, if you think everything is right, I
have no objection-go on 1"

And then they went on hammering.
I never met with a better fellow than Va.en-

tine, but he bad no head, and he argued like a
goose. It was not bis fault, and he ought not
to be blamed for it.

Mistress Catherine was ofr the same opinion
as her husband, and Nicole thought like her
mistreas.

The inn prospered, Maitre Jean put by money
every year, and when the officials were appoint.
ed to sete about the owrvdes, the head-money,
and other exactions at Baraques, he was always
on the 1st, with the master woodcutter, Oochart
and the great wheelwright, Létumier, who was

,also making three or four hundred livres.
You muat know at that time the usual road

for the waggoners, carters, and marsh cultiva-
toIr Of Alsace going to the town was to pas by
Baraques ; but the road from Saverne to Phals
bourg was straight up hill, stony, full of ruts
and even hollows, whioh threatened to over-
turn youinto the Sbclittenbach; and itrequired
dve or six extra boses toelimb this bill, people
nsed to go round by the valley of the Zorne, and
both going and coming they almost always
stopped at the Three Pigeons.

The forge and the inn worked well together;
while the borse was being shod or the cart
mended, the driver stepped into the Three
Pigeons; he could look out of the window and
see What was going on while he ae bis crust Of
breetd and drank his half-plut of white wine.

On fair-days the large room awarmed with
customers; they came ln crowds wib their
packages, baskets, and carts. On their rond
home they had nearly always a drop too much,
and were free enougb in spoaklng ibeir mmd.
They grumbled vithont Oeasng; the women
espeoially never left off: they called the pré-
vots and seigneurs by iheir true names; thsy
repeated instances of their abominable cenduot,
and when tiheir buabands tried to stop them
they called them a set of fools.

The farmers of Aluaos were particularly bit-
ter againht the turnpike toila which out down
their profits, for they bad to pay on comiug
from Alsaot into Lorraine. The uniucky Jews
Who had' t npy aieveny gate &0omueb for the
,ew, and somuh for the donkey-did not tare

mplain, but thei others spared no one.
"Yes, It ls a fact; they squeeze us to death;

the duties are raised every day; but whateau
w do?' The peasante are peasants, andtho
seigneurs are masters; as long as the wrdoe
on the soigneurs vîll ho ai tho top, anti vs muai
rerain at. the h1ot 1d. Well, lot us trust lu
God. er., Mistres Catherine, -takeour
moneyami lot's be .

Anid et they all veut. An oit voman vould
begin to pmay aloudto Whelp them along thero,
other women took it up, and iho mon vt
boved heads folloveti meditating afier.

I have often thougbt that tis sort of buribe
of question anti answer saved tbem from ihlnk-
lng, anti was a sort of relief to themn. The Idea
neyer occurreti toibthe of helping themselives--

of getting rid of the saltmaker, collector, toli-
taker, seigneurs, convents, and of ail that bore
upon them; and of putting the tithes, aids,
twentieths,-all exactions, in fact--into their
own pookets, as they did later. They still trust-
ed to the goodneus of God.

But all this movement, these grumblings,
this collection 0f Jews, waggoners, and pensants
ln the great room ou fair-days, their quarrels
over the pries of oxen, corn, oata, and orops of
ail sorts; the expression of their faces when
tbey shook hand eover a bargai, and called for
a plut Of wine to wet i, according to custom-
ail this taught me to know both men and things.
There could have been no botter school for a
boy; and if I have since acquired property, it
la, that long before, I was already master of th e
value of land, stock, and crops. The old Jew
SOhmoulé an I big Mathias Fîscher, of Harberg,
taught me ail this, for they quarrelled often
enough over the pries of their wares.

You may believe mg, when I was still quite
little, I kept both eyes and ears open when run-
ning about with glasses and tankards. But
what I Ulked best of ail was to listen to Maitre
Jean when ho read the newapaper after supper.

In these days the smallest country Inn take
ln a newspaper; the old Messager BoUeuz
of Silberman, hanging by the window, is no
longer lu existence. Every one wants to know
how the country gets on, and reads the Courrier
du Bas-RMn or the impartial de la Meurthe at
least two or three umes a week; every one le
ashamed now of living like an ass, and of taking
no notice of What is of interest to ail. But be-
fore '89 those who had no right to trouble them-
selves about polities, and who were there to pay
what exactions It was the king's pleasure to lay
upon them, those people, I say, did not care to
read; lnciot, most of them did not know their
letters; and basides, newapapers weore very ex.
pensive, and Matre Jean, though very well ofr,
did not lke incurring such an expense for his
amusement only.

The little book-hawker Chauvel fortunately
used to bring us na bundle of papers on his re-
turn from hi journeys ln Alsace, Lorraine, or
the Palatinate. hsla was one of the characters
which have disappearedaianes the Revolution-
the hawker of almanacks, prayer-book, hymns
to the Virgin, catechism, alphabets, &c., who
went his rounds from Strasbourg to Metz, from
Trèves to Nancy, from Pont-à-Mousson, Toul,
Verdun; who was tobe met on aIl the byroade,
ln the depth of the woods, at' the gates of the
farms, couvents, and abbeys, the approaches to
the villages, n bis jacket oS cose cloth, his
gaiters with bons buttons reaching to bis knees,
hobnaled shoes, bis back bout, with a leather
strap over his eshoulder supporting an enormous
wicker basket on his back. True ho sold mass-
books, but how many forbidden publications
were amuggled besides-the works of Jean
Jacques, Voltaire, Raynal, Helvetius!1

Father Chauvel was the boldest as wel as the
cleverest of ail these Alsatian and Lorraine
smugglers. He was lttle, dry, nervous, dark
man, with plnched-up lips and a booked nose.
Ris basket seemed to break him down, but he
really carried It easily enough. As you passed
him bis little black eyes seemed to look through
you; ho could read you ait a glane, whether
you wanted anything, or whether you belonged
to the police; whether to h on his guard
against you, or to ask you to buy. He was
obligedttobso, for if taken ln this sort of con-
traband trade ho would have been sent to the
galleys.

Every Ume ho came home from his jour-
neya, Chauvel came fIrt to us, about night-
fali, when the inn was empty and the village
slent. Thon ho appeared with his Uttle Mar-
garet, who never left him, not even in bis
rounds; and we only béard their stops in the
alley to say, "Here's Chauvel 1now we shall
hear the news." Nicole ran to open the door
and Chauvel came In, with a nod of the head,
holding his childl ln is hand. This remem-
branes takes seventy-live years off my age. I
see him now with Margaret brown as a whortle -
berry, ln ber linon gown with a blue fringe, and
ber black hair falling over ber shoulders.

Chauvel handed the bundile of newspapers to
Nicole, and sat down behind the stove with his
litle girl between his knes. MaItre Jean
would turn round to him and cry ont-

" Weil, Chauvel, ail goes on well, eh?"
" Yes, well, MaItre Jean; the people buy

plenty of books, they begin to learn," would the
little man answer.

White ho was speaklng, Margaret would pay
great attention to him. it was ciear she under-
stood alIn what was nid.

Maître Jean was very fond of this little man;
they understood one another perfectly.

After opening the bondie of nevspapers on
the table, and looking at them a moment or
two, Maître Jean would say-

" This comes from Utrecht, this from Cleves,
this from Amsterdam-now vo shail sos vhat
is going on. Nicole, feteh mny apectacles; they
are ibère by the vindoew."

Maltro Jean, after having luxuriaitd lu this
manner for some minutes, vouldi begin to rend,
vile I uni breathless lu my cerner. I forgot
everything, even the danger cf golang home la te
lu vînter vhen the vilage vas covered vith
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111i1,- e lu -lot i rcry ut--p eti ititr a ts libn t-ir, t tver tii.; Franç s CANA DA

I'' W hal t , AI il ! wht re-y i u doin , t e e i î. -t er m as- t c- i tii t- ti I usdsi tIaIr -n N AV g i t- > f rite i

ie - s tmersta nd ad th '' 2i t L t,- tiher îe tî totibe richI h m -a tit--r n S '- t r t O l-c-lT .rll;-
;li ttnnI t sy Ilte fo r a lat-; .\ntoin Th mas who31 ir

Itt, wittuiit waiting i iforr it tiwer-- comma l f battal-irn f te rd tua tr Wha I ar 'mt> .r t.R-,à nw,be loil ; tu-iirnrrw omorleing 1lære will t
hewokt, be d tw. ILis ianarr t.layj, o. 1 fil.. asnunbe r of t-r I m he I*nw ýto se,- Inle atrAs INsol.YNT.

forg ire w llîei t lste> t arly- bc it , M i lt.,- ît5! W e u t.. i e itre i t- i l d i.lés toît h -er:.vofNlyIle i i. l l.
(1pznlrnJl-, b"I b irIVn!upIl.btilt.ctues.•I

10thitfiWouIld (occur Lto mLIelthe w0e o e. 1s r h If sr a frivers and freti; 3h ll

i m it t&w nt t nrt o It e vi Ulla , aa i w tio -1 l tbei l mt . po isu ter at Hi -mit ;,ti a ii lity t c A T
,wun lo t ihghit i torch 1) inlth kItitcn. T eS.etr how .vrhvebe nt o

witdWi l fi teo tite yai. w s a> hk itLtlt "' i 5129 At rteya> ti
lis ink, 1 rioulit h:ar tire torth tet witl sih- ure t ' i the - bbler'uit rn t ie i-tb-

ri. t-;tL tf f I er -t . -l uu, t î t, diiir n cIle il - : .u Afce-r th ty rur tAr- A ts R.AA
ltti ci t it nyr i>riath when1lci -seh y uari tere e-.-uwtf in t h-- Xfame pl -trlvitiae', donlit A Il I i ( .D
-tO de tt nighti.,e-iltg tii wiei, roaed windintg ttu s me tiig.,t-t rapt; ie prip utl-r, .xp t from Consmption. ail r lle avin i

h e t- . u r n 1. i, 1 c o t it i -g . b u r d a in t u n o w , lit.n d t i i i t w w a t la : t t n w eI i 's oul - t ir a gt - i -Se n - i le . - t t i ,t -t o v r y i h r b t. t t u
nlýeIrnýg ethe wlind l ow, anld %llometitinel th.e. ien rat>tison ; one need never de-palir; the sonl.l ru l : nl ii i ti a rpatiion of

ve hIIlin ii-Id u wers; i n g oite iultr itn ot- ,r f n f h i'tetit h courat.i u téi d nn n h Il giie.. tcip ltre on rt-t-t.itef

the i . 1 u-I ti rutn ii. l t-t breath, uty aility, mtiay ricI- tu rie Fr t tiay ex nt t i -
. sympto or onenption tatitfdoe- notdiia -Ng t

iair toodtoseitd, and I jitpiIed- ov ir le eap eit n ,tt,, pira . lt- ,urud foc iingc t at . Irr.t.iont I ihe Nu-rv.t.Ditttiti E pectoration
ola w ad rmnure like ea kid. The oid roof, ighte e ur darks e andintlet i 1 be annil in rpi, ithel I.ungýs. Naul1 at thel% f mach

tf t h aut t ut h I w' u rfI Id wle t ual b TI p ie u p w ti l l Ili laly ic e. ,t l in iin < -. llu eu. 7 it-an d, a t l t e-' S mit m i t -

r Wtit 1h tro nt aniging t it, îthtIe sti diusr-t T retuIrtlt t it eny i mrd al t ul. 'Tie-y ..-- Iai & u 1 a- A a

h rh iml tal> iIkeltd fr .i-itfuil by thilt- liglt .f tre n w ti gnte. 1, L t- year we hie ht. ccwu, 'hia. l . iing name ou tiî pa¡ou. tl.l -. 1

my toeh-everythng .eetned dea . 1 1 -liats.J p:1oou , 1lit( est P io r

nette aakin1 n!«iulst'esat teeil ftend I no and mysef. Whn %ventfiltetobuyeastrawIMPERIAL
-' rtalu shîtuiw- me'tttt, aid gi, uînti thài igIt t-r- Ii lin hI prmg, tit ,e twtnld know

ritue me , thtatt weiti IA .,to ut tt I trew uny.v.le ; 1, -mi-n imw î lta P FI NSUR A NC\E COMIPANY\
t ii r a u ita i te. toor lu If i wat i .st, - er imles, tiu Ot-

Mty i'. r hfiaber wias he ityr. i I . i,- Ili •- •-l I niui
t

c .'Eiltiee l tatiIei 1 OF LONDON, Establshed 1803.
lIl lgatlîis l it tantes. nud ilwouii sttiv- Il was h biltely nue-etatry to go uto liie

y chii, ye-tu cnehoune tuo, le- ; twy bactk hop and hlp hii to ink a bo ttV- rf h Capital and Rse>ved Fuind, .2,020,000.
u n- atibi l Iii cci elie-onui t)l iste ii« t i- uic yw- l ti Ittît gît îtilc1nu11utellest i-tii I t ti-tt .til~'-r

arfe n ail opthave you I b-.een lekarin thelwea- leuf tluigtllndy, und lat (ltheelio u ee GENERALA GENTS FOR ÇANADA
put pe-r reaiIl i led t 1 e pitc -rild at tit d c-.i t

-. Ye, iîatheor-Lake thu.
t  

'i - , M'hu, îu•nc-. i g- iny pa INTOTJL BROS,

i would give ntte breund sM"Ire Jean al- e IXort youi ciii haXvue toî geL(lit- tv fryur oIt- twi No. 24 St. Sacramont Street, Montrea.
w a t g ie ine aftr supper. lie took it i -lua! hi aits 1

<'Jid, le bted, umy chill, a'ultcl bldt îî,î0,nd.disnto -Ilowit- laute, ghied! CHAS. D. HANSON, Inspector.
botega i > lati e, hier uaru' io nia y wI slie ' t r tr.u tl ! tut aut they b uil 1

atoit n w." i , i, fir ai I lit t - l t- tet!l ne, i don u- s .- -

l iny down y h-Il lhe lil' no my brutier in a ted to> ippliy f. r y pu- t j t yet. Titit

gtena t box full Of tleavesi, with an iil e-c t-verlidI tury hls it be t ntliehi 1 1irs tti-I ind th e I niut

vkor I, iak up ai nthei Ir, jtt t ake uin etim-le. > . fin

Titi-e otie r were nst aleep; i tithey hadbeeiin -er nt hurry-there is Ilw y ttirn eogh t
t t it Ithe ivllaguau anud oni thet lhighi rId..- tto oftior g- -ici.

tel on). tuse t oii re m ae i n aw k e s long im e W e , it iaI ai M . ft C hrit phr ltha I dt r t R U L ES
t- ting go tie wi ie.und, nd s ettime a ui kiItew all thit-te uoli frintiendrend i ittuta timlore ttE-

(-t-, lin tl id tof the i -llience. IL u wolvusctici- uli w st n mi
t 

liay cur itii me tetr. A - tii

Iuictkinig t 'aLut4le ; they wtotiitk ýi ti i-ig lt or str-lk they caime o lin one afterfi the oiler, ryiig, Y4,I

t ifee l ig i lt. th- I in w, and fatlbaek i "t l 1i1ciu 1ring good tin iig, Sir. Christ- 4

he snow ; tiuddenly siharp cry r orîtwo wouhiioluter." SEELF-
el Iiitar, 1,t taid all tihe pn k wscct goei ; tteyI' i it i h li lwas liot there tliey a te otit ti

laik aon dolug ndtts-wer- idevourIng iini . ine ; Y teyi- cowdtedtti laughi rouidi thle t PER NA I othtr timetos I wtoîi svur tut heainIttg th l lt i ut mt t iliey ieurdI t loig strIdes i EAURE-t
Iblowi u ad iscrateh under o sr dooir. Father ustd- i he i bn VtilipassagelI ty wre l lI til

lu gettin l I iglit, a strnv thel alt tt-e ehrt , I lv>ry ne seattd ii hiiielf on ltle iem-thi u
tian tle huni egry brntex eit la hr onie . ose tilt lIon is kulees and its ns hi t ove r ti H M ENT.

1 ive aw y tlughit. lthe wiiter wcre earcely bretiniig., for, to tellthe irt , i.l
longer t tie$n îtia Ititu thiet dayst, iand lituci orito <nristoter iliked nith c-r isl i r notir dti -ur i tI. A

t-iv<re. Snow wns ofLu two fini tliree fiet have StIeiel l'itn toreu th e tli thtandlla Mn C
tIeep; ; t lny itoLil ApilI ti recuint of Lhe grent chiiucttliC .thehop woidi eltIcicue ttituî-ser, qitit.i Shirt and Coilar Manuacturer,

ouid wltich lhnv flule h n teiloniered, and of gtt eup, take thucuem î' fromt their benich by the 85 ST. JAMES STREET,

Lhi nueltelro. po. wiac lite thsigie-ns and coiur, trend tbrow -temntttsdithlulie dosor like Adjoiing te'leytu Church. MONTREAL

toblet itilowed t». roinlO full in the valleyst, -kittens, They tit> îlot Çn- tuo begiln agin, ain d14ul1

AFr.:: 24, 1875

-t-

- >. .i r. c - - c,. s. c>.+c.i nalttiStr~4itS~tuutc *itaitkt~wirtei t - t.,,cu ic'~ca s-.re' e t .a -. i.<- .. g&r, t' ¾-î ... atcîr
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JAMEý-S WRIGI-IT,
MANUFACUrJERt OF

hurch, Bank, Store and Office Fittings,
Paqu8Foors, Woodn 0car ns &FanCyWalRSCis

TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 801 CRAIG STREET.

Bux 943J. MONTREAL, P. Q.

ANADA IOILER WORKS,
771 Craig Street, Montreai.

PTrrî llî>oî as, manufacturer of Marine and Land
oilers, Tanks, Fire-Proof Chamber, Wrouglh Iron
eam. roun BrilKe Girlers, Iron lBoats, &e. For ait
iiiid iffabove works, Plan, Speiflaions ad Estiatvi

rifrqled. Re.par promptly attended to.

c ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO uY D.
WOOD. Cure wçarrantetd without tlie ut.e itof il-

ne. and ndalmost painless. 1]3-523

31ERCANyALR YneS. T(-i

(A few doors Souh olf (errard SL)

A Stlitsh Cut aDd Fit (juaninte.ed. 11.11-52-l.

IL. Pit< >FOOT. 'IVSet('IA N N stGIoND(gralliute MGill Co1llegeL :r B1»aveàr llall. spe ial
ttentionî give> n to ldisea.ses t treh E & EJ. . 75

?ASil]ONABLEi TA]l OltINI.L Fur Sty, Fit. and Workmanship. cai en
.. IlESSEl & C.,, .133 Notre Damei Si.

11-16-52-131.

1ET YOURt PICTUlES FitlA 'iE> AT
CG. iL i UD)ON & C

Corne-r Craiv aii St. P et.r Stîre-tt. Motutr-ai.
1l14 52-10.5

Ff ATS THAT R .ATS.
DEVLIN'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,

416 NuTitE DAStE.MT.. -NTREAL 11-13-52-123.

OPKINS & WVIIV,
AliCilTECTrS AND) VALUElIS,

1235 ST. J.utES STtEET. MtnTitEA,..

UTCHISONi& -STEELK, Aicum:cTh. Valuator.
of teal Esttte, linikhne c .. 245 St. JaimesSt.

AC. iiTcIuCN. A. 1. STEEL.E.

PI.titER, tAS AND STEA3i FITTER,

Copermith. Utra Founder, Finisier and 1acnufacture*
f I>îving Apparins.

S AM1i6 1) 9CRAm STREE T , NTlt.
IIlr-3-2-lfr2

O)SE PHI II .D,J uL.otrtîr tf PIANo-FoJirfEe Nvs CAUliNF;r OlAi
2ll St. Jamîues Street, Montreal. 11 .7

J:T5t receiv ed a laîrge S tiik of ree rsibe CLOTtH ES
a llRSES, light, sitrong and cmatAso

band. mi's VAS1N CIIING .C . Ba-le
CLOTilES WRINGERs. 3r. Poin SAlI IRONS. &c.

. EifIIER & Ct>..
Il .4 32.t-. 2GCraig. cear l1ttry Street.

J . MOllGAN, 75 ST. JA31ES STREET.
A. pnt fon r tue Stn.ICATE C N ntt.iTE Co-

A. ai,,, ti- PATET Pt.Uattuiu CRtcuItILF. Ci'MP-ANY,
ATI'I ElSEA. LONDON.IM5.5 (5

NTO ICKS' FOR

il1.6-52ri. ut eve-ry kid-Mntreat.

Il. PARKS.PH'IOTO<.\PER. IIAS RECEIVEIi
b a very ie ckeition of S EusrtlU;Ite Vw & L t-I

Ze-.semîî,îit-Valle.SeraînvadaM.mtiinn& NiaiaraF l?-

I REYNOLMS,I urn i L P.re.
2:15 Sr. Jaesist sitreet. Montreat

EAR<NEY. lIL)ER. (7N1tFACTrI tR OF
.1 . Suir-r, Poirtrait undî, Pitr ii--j rames,- 69 St. An tin
Stree-t 30ntral. 370I lM rame rgltl m Nw

I114 52.104
A- I -TI

T)FUCt SKINNER. WHoIillsAL E A(ND RETAIL
in le i t dr it Pro -i , andal kii

t Cnnedt udî. &î.. Crner Y ei & Wititrees,

rpl31E CANADA SFLF.ACTING
- . NIAzC-lrN .4

Ii.eriptie rcilars oAt l- au tni Al.
IIAN) LEVER BRICK MACIINES.

244 arthenais St.. Mor-treal
11.1.5242. IULMEIt & SiIIAi

P T1. wILI3S. FRtirrERERI. COiNFEC-
u*""îr.and I e.île au Cnned, Geetiran ti l bS'i

t 134 Quee.n Str et Eati. it. Grc & Sh.rbourt

PERO H tM'NTi TO'( LIVE Mi:t Nl$500 z5:)for A i tfitnwhich l % seii fr *'IL
w mney nvIiPI

A. I. CAlt

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFOBM SCALE
SînsAd-u t ae ithltlis i itia îr.Illtu ne i ar. id *'

effliil in.., atriltal.îry t, tIhe naterhî( pr-'cree of ite

r-,orield 10.25-521>i

if liitier suu. vutnir or uld. tak.e nmore mouerî a t n rkmi

efr is in tlieir spar e nitit -er alitlite timi. thait at
anvitîîtîg î*t-e. PîîrGiitniar. fre~. ~'t tnrt r

Sminoe ot BAddress. .RSTISN&C.A APER ,HANGING
lVDS nutt TSCENERY.

QEO. C. DeZOUCHE,
35tuNOTRE DAME STREET. 3-1
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~ $7 ,~~o Frnaa Aata~u PÂRLOR BOOT & SIX0E STOR~E
'%'III nooîîs,<,, Sîdl.. KItasîira"raI

lin,.' atw,, ue041-1r si Euis'..or'5JubaO t!Al III'S0

TI[11MC1;aSUI--àINY 1I.'4î'rat 1£O. & A. inPBRland I -n
ltDAILY ANIE) WEEKLY FOR 187,~ .AI.

An e rect forImm 'atihe 11-1, (u, id i IcntI Uî l'..s't s's* .f-is MCYIs5
1

s.,' orsl Tt115 i.55''ISiA i55 SI glaire. n 3
con tractedc h eit ansai Stoo p in g fo rri.are liss' îsn Is.s.:ss îîw . " . t lt, venilaitil dsss-îs.iî 1 îa Sf Ian-'i.TI

ani- ths -I sbr. ssear PRATT'S BRACE. îai.av :IYS' a în Usn'ii 'iV'l BAS&IO IIHR
ittail î'c't s,,Ir %tie aNi-mWhu,, urr.,'. wv .ill, h4îs..l TII1 EG .A WS F

Slîde, '-t et.','Iluln s iti ilsîs~s.sî li, î. . :. t ~ ~ , 11 l. ald '«- rll.r* . zn t. . * î.i,î .i ,, , ,.f, ,,fr i f i i 1 w

CLEVE AND SHOULDER-BRACE CO., Itsî %'s iiiS 131t It,
1 

3*-,r.*'tlR'., 7I.-.Thrcc fuielý oi *.0n.
Clevela nd,. 0. 'IlEW'EEK iV.V IUN .ii'.sùîsV 'sthrîîhMO1 'Il'tI.

$e 3. .1îî'î a&ti W 1 h

iny iiii.ti e fo the.r.-ot-rr; . - îs '' I i llî ' 1 1wClise 'lsr . .J.~ U1511 ~ a lT

I 4nffer~t si'5--aIt. -utire ien . t- i ».iiiit- is' lilik' as lsîs's'*%'fti. as' f.ài;î!CtiuNit s' 'l iss,l is

:idn'nrlv esc ne ssr.ris'l 'it5.ilss in d mi Is'i A b2* et-

HLssl' I'50 Tt ls. 'rlîîsI.'n ok ~ ani he WE E iV tis t 1 a livc.r 'q'. .psU1y.01 1 .- %îtutsfol
TOat . IS eL cAI i ve P i puWie,' f1- th, .. 1 1' s'3'5i35land' ls.it5 . 5le ,li ,, S3lPi'Itiit, sssîi.'îs

________I__ ý itrv ait no1 aS EW IN G MACHINMES,
GRAVEL E302% c1zt-A_1cý tiinI-i t t .s'e vcs- usil sss's' l ttio.5(atiîl n>tliiilîn . Ilisî;, M36 or Di r

ROOFI NC. MONTREAL. ni.____f_ îî.>;.W >Im n. avv.i. nqMONTR ml.la 1,3-7

The 'pr"a' $-s4 î litlaNrtIh Britih A&Mercantile î JOSEPH LUCKWELL,
5'ASHIONABLE MILLINERS & ORESSMAKERS. 1 brI vait 5 l 5 tl, l'-i 'A''.iC1.i -f .- r i nt.sl jtui .

11-10-M-113 TORONTO. sî îto t î. î'"'trend ' ti..5m.,- lsw .l, ti nls. x îend au

I susit s s. Iîs Wi~1. sN ttii s.d'.Ar~Njo. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, - . . .

B.A.XING OWDERTHL ELXLYZ~.-i,:hF1IRE . tiis s, visiim783 tCRAIG ST., MONTREAL,
y a yf.. >'s', ps.tape'jam îîd .N avout.I'oTV >ap0

HAàa b c m a H ou '..kd W 'ord in the .land, ani) . lAu raie.e G RAonVa//crIui..nof<iX G.
in .'ery famil>' Abers Esr.nsensy andi Hs'altk htî' s t areiîii 1cfA,~I L PARTM E .I

sws, s.'gli 'i:isssi au estl,ssrssD.EPA s'MsENT. cz'-ei Roofs repoired ut short Notice.
C5e4 Oiidi.. C&lms.s,. , e.. anda . a 11 ~ qsantitv a sisiosîut il' r Ps-,.s'_ t. Ninetypu Ceto r tm )vi- wann P4 i il., c

ajed inl P.e Cns'st. 11s11g. k'.ec .'haifth tis ý' : 7. 1 Wfmsl's r .su(-l'ýailt% .%îtgs' l7g 4

THE COOK'S FR/EN/i
BAVTES TIME,

IT SAVES TFlMpkR.
l'O'SAVES NMONE.

For sale b>- turekeepeýra thrcs..,t)uut the.t)t'ik
and who1ea"Jeb.'the maiuf.svurs'.r-

W. D, NiCLAREN, Unîsun NMU!i,

LEA &PERRINS'

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGE.1
DECLARED 11V CN USEISTO 8F

The on.1y Cood. Sauce.!

The suceýu of tis Ii m)t I-i'iîî ain4 nrlvailoed
Condimnent baving ruslAld <'rilin ds o c a aplvýthe.
tame of '*WocrestcrîrFlû iste ' ti"hir .wn îsferiir
compoith e b.publie' i-4 hrebiy inf<,rmod ltisaIt>.theoly

w57 10 *ecweth e lsinline làIu>

ASK FOR? LEA & PEPRINS' SAUCE.
and to se. lsaz tbsir mamea are apon the wrapper,
labekttonppe.'. and LoUfrý.

Some of lthe lorelgn markf.-u issving be.sn ujqslied
wil>, a aiuIos Wore.embtrire Saue upon thîe wraspis.r
and labels of w hich the .naut- Lesa , errns have bet'n
forged. L. and P. give not liai tiu'y have furn'ihsl
their corrffl4DdoaelA itl: power of s'îs.nn-mto uske ln-
sat poce-.,sdi aaait Msznusfatrrs and I*lensL'r*tof

macht, o cay oher 'îmllsticn b>- whicbhem irrigbt tmay
b. infinged.

A sk for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce, and sec
Name on Wrappcr, Label, Bot/e

and Stopper.
Wboiesase and for Erport b>- the Prnj'ris.I.ro, Wor.

ces.r ; Croese ansi BIaekwell, London. âr, h&e. ; and 1,y
Grorwe anad OlImnn nIvcrïaII).

iý0*To be olîlalni.,lof J. M. DOUGLAS à CO.. and
OR UÀILr aCO., Montreal.

COCHRAN'S WRITING INKS!
aobtE 01, TlIKF L3<KTl r fTtMARIKT.

BLUE BL.ACK wilîgive une c'sy i( rwquilreti 3
VIOLET BLACK, esX'.

1
nç ans i rtng ssslIe

COMMERCIAL BL CK; a rsaIygss-i blsusk lak.
BeLA CK CO0PY 1N G 1N K (iltl oi'. Sxs.'opes.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a iCi-ry ilillIf5ian t.

AI] the boitlee are full Imperial nies&usre.
W.' would cal!l the attention of Sciioule andi As'ad&-

mies 10 the qflAlity of the. BlackItas.

moRTroN, PI4ILLIPS A BULMER,
Soepi.ors 10 ROIT. GRtAIIÀM.

à7l5 Notre Zame Street. 3votte&L

WM. EW , NG. IW NISE8Y[RY
Th, .und..rir7lé,I offera ,,rsalie the re!vyi"g51A~. SL'')g h 1s,'tStar, ~ ENGLAND. FRANCE& BELGTTTMx

fINEIMIEUIL IIE WNIINGTO UAD =The Trcatmant and Mode of Cure.
OINE SUPER ROYAL IMWPRO)VEU »ITTO -

TIIREE HAND LlTIJOGRJIIIIlC PRINTING C2lllus E ~ Ii,rs 'I H.,Js»4d .1 -dC"eït.fy in ,afla"#of dn'uy f tAd
1 r wtr..,ej. Ist,a,f114tat ,.Wçfr ..- w 5*w .. e

ONE IIANL) ?.APER CUTTING NIA * rJIn,, .j Filg dfey.5
4
[~ 'lgt it.,n . .s

'iIIjREE ANZER S EW' 15AC1; A;ILI-S. "MECHANICS- MAGAZINE. i kl, . s*y, kue t~~U q~îr 14
(.00.1 andeni a . IsTter .î>i U ho 11 b. . - a h. t.s s. Ilcss 55fl4 r.

Th aIoe tl l.sod i. ý o t., cus'u . &ad a lîberals l.it.
lnApiply tuthi.G,e UI ~~r .rV ofO.I..o.

THF R. ANJD<SIA ASCO-.. n St. t' l t ~r-et. of , Lt.lo91,51sStfer lrid,'ssd.s j.af '3ec, U2î00..

-- - . *.... ____ __~~.=. ____-- ~DI. IAYW'Altiî.l s. L.., 14 York stert

HEAD OFFICE, 19 & 20 OORNHILL. LONDON. c rIH MPRA
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